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CREATURES THAT ONCE
WERE MEN

By



MAXIM GORKY

INTRODUCTORY.

By G. K. CHESTERTON.

It �s certa�nly a cur�ous fact that so many of the vo�ces of what �s called
our modern rel�g�on have come from countr�es wh�ch are not only s�mple,
but may even be called barbar�c. A nat�on l�ke Norway has a great real�st�c
drama w�thout hav�ng ever had e�ther a great class�cal drama or a great
romant�c drama. A nat�on l�ke Russ�a makes us feel �ts modern f�ct�on when
we have never felt �ts anc�ent f�ct�on. It has produced �ts G�ss�ng w�thout
produc�ng �ts Scott. Everyth�ng that �s most sad and sc�ent�f�c, everyth�ng
that �s most gr�m and analyt�cal, everyth�ng that can truly be called most
modern, everyth�ng that can w�thout unreasonableness be called most
morb�d, comes from these fresh and untr�ed and unexhausted nat�onal�t�es.
Out of these �nfant peoples come the oldest vo�ces of the earth. Th�s
contrad�ct�on, l�ke many other contrad�ct�ons, �s one wh�ch ought f�rst of all
to be reg�stered as a mere fact; long before we attempt to expla�n why
th�ngs contrad�ct themselves, we ought, �f we are honest men and good
cr�t�cs, to reg�ster the prel�m�nary truth that th�ngs do contrad�ct themselves.
In th�s case, as I say, there are many poss�ble and suggest�ve explanat�ons. It
may be, to take an example, that our modern Europe �s so exhausted that
even the v�gorous express�on of that exhaust�on �s d�ff�cult for every one
except the most robust. It may be that all the nat�ons are t�red; and �t may be
that only the boldest and breez�est are not too t�red to say that they are t�red.
It may be that a man l�ke Ibsen �n Norway or a man l�ke Gorky �n Russ�a
are the only people left who have so much fa�th that they can really bel�eve
�n scept�c�sm. It may be that they are the only people left who have so much



an�mal sp�r�ts that they can really feast h�gh and dr�nk deep at the anc�ent
banquet of pess�m�sm. Th�s �s one of the poss�ble hypotheses or
explanat�ons �n the matter: that all Europe feels these th�ngs and that they
only have strength to bel�eve them also. Many other explanat�ons m�ght,
however, also be offered. It m�ght be suggested that half-barbar�c countr�es
l�ke Russ�a or Norway, wh�ch have always la�n, to say the least of �t, on the
extreme edge of the c�rcle of our European c�v�l�sat�on, have a certa�n
pr�mal melancholy wh�ch belongs to them through all the ages. It �s h�ghly
probable that th�s sadness, wh�ch to us �s modern, �s to them eternal. It �s
h�ghly probable that what we have solemnly and suddenly d�scovered �n
sc�ent�f�c text-books and ph�losoph�cal magaz�nes they absorbed and
exper�enced thousands of years ago, when they offered human sacr�f�ce �n
black and cruel forests and cr�ed to the�r gods �n the dark. The�r agnost�c�sm
�s perhaps merely pagan�sm; the�r pagan�sm, as �n old t�mes, �s merely
dev�lworsh�p. Certa�nly, Schopenhauer could hardly have wr�tten h�s
h�deous essay on women except �n a country wh�ch had once been full of
slavery and the serv�ce of f�ends. It may be that these moderns are tr�ck�ng
us altogether, and are h�d�ng �n the�r current sc�ent�f�c jargon th�ngs that
they knew before sc�ence or c�v�l�sat�on were. They say that they are
determ�n�sts; but the truth �s, probably, that they are st�ll worsh�pp�ng the
Norns. They say that they descr�be scenes wh�ch are s�cken�ng and
dehuman�s�ng �n the name of art or �n the name of truth; but �t may be that
they do �t �n the name of some de�ty �ndescr�bable, whom they prop�t�ated
w�th blood and terror before the beg�nn�ng of h�story.

Th�s hypothes�s, l�ke the hypothes�s ment�oned before �t, �s h�ghly
d�sputable, and �s at best a suggest�on. But there �s one broad truth �n the
matter wh�ch may �n any case be cons�dered as establ�shed. A country l�ke
Russ�a has far more �nherent capac�ty for produc�ng revolut�on �n
revolut�on�sts than any country of the type of England or Amer�ca.
Commun�t�es h�ghly c�v�l�sed and largely urban tend to a th�ng wh�ch �s
now called evolut�on, the most caut�ous and the most conservat�ve of all
soc�al �nfluences. The loyal Russ�an obeys the Czar because he remembers
the Czar and the Czar's �mportance. The d�sloyal Russ�an frets aga�nst the
Czar because he also remembers the Czar, and makes a note of the necess�ty
of kn�f�ng h�m. But the loyal Engl�shman obeys the upper classes because
he has forgotten that they are there. The�r operat�on has become to h�m l�ke



dayl�ght, or grav�tat�on, or any of the forces of nature. And there are no
d�sloyal Engl�shmen; there are no Engl�sh revolut�on�sts, because the
ol�garch�c management of England �s so complete as to be �nv�s�ble. The
th�ng wh�ch can once get �tself forgotten can make �tself omn�potent.

Gorky �s pre-em�nently Russ�an, �n that he �s a revolut�on�st; not because
most Russ�ans are revolut�on�sts (for I �mag�ne that they are not), but
because most Russ�ans—�ndeed, nearly all Russ�ans—are �n that att�tude of
m�nd wh�ch makes revolut�on poss�ble and wh�ch makes rel�g�on poss�ble,
an att�tude of pr�mary and dogmat�c assert�on. To be a revolut�on�st �t �s f�rst
necessary to be a revelat�on�st. It �s necessary to bel�eve �n the suff�c�ency
of some theory of the un�verse or the State. But �n countr�es that have come
under the �nfluence of what �s called the evolut�onary �dea, there has been
no dramat�c r�ght�ng of wrongs, and (unless the evolut�onary �dea loses �ts
hold) there never w�ll be. These countr�es have no revolut�on, they have to
put up w�th an �nfer�or and largely f�ct�t�ous th�ng wh�ch they call progress.

The �nterest of the Gorky tale, l�ke the �nterest of so many other Russ�an
masterp�eces, cons�sts �n th�s sharp contact between a s�mpl�c�ty, wh�ch we
�n the West feel to be very old, and a rebell�ousness wh�ch we �n the West
feel to be very new. We cannot �n our graduated and pol�te c�v�l�sat�on qu�te
make head or ta�l of the Russ�an anarch; we can only feel �n a vague way
that h�s tale �s the tale of the M�ss�ng L�nk, and that h�s head �s the head of
the superman. We hear h�s lonely cry of anger. But we cannot be qu�te
certa�n whether h�s protest �s the protest of the f�rst anarch�st aga�nst
government, or whether �t �s the protest of the last savage aga�nst
c�v�l�sat�on. The cruelty of ages and of pol�t�cal cyn�c�sm or necess�ty has
done much to burden the race of wh�ch Gorky wr�tes; but t�me has left them
one th�ng wh�ch �t has not left to the people �n Poplar or West Ham. It has
left them, apparently, the clear and ch�ldl�ke power of see�ng the cruelty
wh�ch encompasses them. Gorky �s a tramp, a man of the people, and also a
cr�t�c and a b�tter one. In the West poor men, when they become art�culate
�n l�terature, are always sent�mental�sts and nearly always opt�m�sts.

It �s no exaggerat�on to say that these people of whom Gorky wr�tes �n
such a story as th�s of "Creatures that once were Men" are to the Western
m�nd ch�ldren. They have, �ndeed, been tortured and broken by exper�ence



and s�n. But th�s has only suff�ced to make them sad ch�ldren or naughty
ch�ldren or bew�ldered ch�ldren. They have absolutely no trace of that
qual�ty upon wh�ch secure government rests so largely �n Western Europe,
the qual�ty of be�ng soothed by long words as �f by an �ncantat�on. They do
not call hunger "econom�c pressure"; they call �t hunger. They do not call
r�ch men "examples of cap�tal�st�c concentrat�on," they call them r�ch men.
And th�s note of pla�nness and of someth�ng nobly prosa�c �s as
character�st�c of Gorky, the most recent and �n some ways the most modern
and soph�st�cated of Russ�an authors, as �t �s of Tolstoy or any of the
Tolstoyan type of m�nd. The very t�tle of th�s story str�kes the note of th�s
sudden and s�mple v�s�on. The ph�lanthrop�st wr�t�ng long letters to the
Da�ly Telegraph says, of men l�v�ng �n a slum, that "the�r degenerat�on �s of
such a k�nd as almost to pass the l�m�ts of the semblance of human�ty," and
we read the whole th�ng w�th a tep�d assent as we should read phrases about
the v�rtues of Queen V�ctor�a or the d�gn�ty of the House of Commons. The
Russ�an novel�st, when he descr�bes a dosshouse, says, "Creatures that once
were Men." And we are arrested, and regard the facts as a k�nd of terr�ble
fa�ry tale. Th�s story �s a test case of the Russ�an manner, for �t �s �n �tself a
study of decay, a study of fa�lure, and a study of old age. And yet the author
�s forced to wr�te even of staleness freshly; and though he �s treat�ng of the
world as seen by eyes darkened or blood-shot w�th ev�l exper�ence, h�s own
eyes look out upon the scene w�th a clar�ty that �s almost baby�sh. Through
all runs that cur�ous Russ�an sense that every man �s only a man, wh�ch, �f
the Russ�ans ever are a democracy, w�ll make them the most democrat�c
democracy that the world has ever seen. Take th�s passage, for �nstance,
from the austere conclus�on of "Creatures that once were Men."

Petun�koff sm�led the sm�le of the conqueror and went back �nto the
dosshouse, but suddenly he stopped and trembled. At the door fac�ng h�m
stood an old man w�th a st�ck �n h�s hand and a large bag on h�s back, a
horr�ble odd man �n rags and tatters, wh�ch covered h�s bony f�gure. He bent
under the we�ght of h�s burden, and lowered h�s head on h�s breast, as �f he
w�shed to attack the merchant.

"What are you? Who are you?" shouted Petun�koff.



"A man ..." he answered, �n a hoarse vo�ce. Th�s hoarseness pleased and
tranqu�ll�sed Petun�koff, he even sm�led.

"A man! And are there really men l�ke you?" Stepp�ng as�de he let the
old man pass. He went, say�ng slowly:

"Men are of var�ous k�nds ... as God w�lls ... There are worse than me ...
st�ll worse ... Yes ..."

Here, �n the very act of descr�b�ng a k�nd of a fall from human�ty, Gorky
expresses a sense of the strangeness and essent�al value of the human be�ng
wh�ch �s far too commonly absent altogether from such complex
c�v�l�sat�ons as our own. To no Western, I am afra�d, would �t occur when
asked what he was to say, "A man." He would be a plasterer who had
walked from Read�ng, or an �ron-puddler who had been thrown out of work
�n Lancash�re, or a Un�vers�ty man who would be really most grateful for
the loan of f�ve sh�ll�ngs, or the son of a l�eutenant-general l�v�ng �n
Br�ghton, who would not have made such an appl�cat�on �f he had not
known that he was talk�ng to another gentleman. W�th us �t �s not a quest�on
of men be�ng of var�ous k�nds; w�th us the k�nds are almost d�fferent
an�mals. But �n sp�te of all Gorky's superf�c�al scept�c�sm and brutal�ty, �t �s
to h�m the fall from human�ty, or the apparent fall from human�ty, wh�ch �s
not merely great and lamentable, but essent�al and even myst�cal. The l�ne
between man and the beasts �s one of the transcendental essent�als of every
rel�g�on; and �t �s, l�ke most of the transcendental th�ngs of rel�g�on,
�dent�cal w�th the ma�n sent�ments of the man of common sense. We feel
th�s gulf when theolog�es say that �t cannot be crossed. But we feel �t qu�te
as much (and that w�th a pr�mal shudder) when ph�losophers or fanc�ful
wr�ters suggest that �t m�ght be crossed. And �f any man w�shes to d�scover
whether or no he has really learnt to regard the l�ne between man and brute
as merely relat�ve and evolut�onary, let h�m say aga�n to h�mself those
fr�ghtful words, "Creatures that once were Men."

G. K. CHESTERTON.



PART I.
PART II.

Creatures that once were Men.

PART I.

In front of you �s the ma�n street, w�th two rows of m�serable look�ng
huts w�th shuttered w�ndows and old walls press�ng on each other and
lean�ng forward. The roofs of these t�me-worn hab�tat�ons are full of holes,
and have been patched here and there w�th laths; from underneath them
project m�ldewed beams, wh�ch are shaded by the dusty-leaved elder-trees
and crooked wh�te w�llows—p�t�able flora of those suburbs �nhab�ted by the
poor.

The dull green t�me-sta�ned panes of the w�ndows look upon each other
w�th the cowardly glances of cheats. Through the street and towards the
adjacent mounta�n, runs the s�nuous path, w�nd�ng through the deep d�tches
f�lled w�th ra�n-water. Here and there are p�led heaps of dust and other
rubb�sh—e�ther refuse or else put there purposely to keep the ra�n-water
from flood�ng the houses. On the top of the mounta�n, among green gardens
w�th dense fol�age, beaut�ful stone houses l�e h�dden; the belfr�es of the
churches r�se proudly towards the sky, and the�r g�lded crosses sh�ne
beneath the rays of the sun. Dur�ng the ra�ny weather the ne�ghbour�ng town
pours �ts water �nto th�s ma�n road, wh�ch, at other t�mes, �s full of �ts dust,
and all these m�serable houses seem, as �t were, thrown by some powerful
hand �nto that heap of dust, rubb�sh, and ra�n-water. They cl�ng to the
ground beneath the h�gh mounta�n, exposed to the sun, surrounded by



decay�ng refuse, and the�r sodden appearance �mpresses one w�th the same
feel�ng as would the half-rotten trunk of an old tree.

At the end of the ma�n street, as �f thrown out of the town, stood a two-
stor�ed house, wh�ch had been rented from Petun�koff, a merchant and
res�dent of the town. It was �n comparat�vely good order, be�ng further from
the mounta�n, wh�le near �t were the open f�elds, and about half-a-m�le
away the r�ver ran �ts w�nd�ng course.

Th�s large old house had the most d�smal aspect am�dst �ts surround�ngs.
The walls bent outwards and there was hardly a pane of glass �n any of the
w�ndows, except some of the fragments wh�ch looked l�ke the water of the
marshes—dull green. The spaces of wall between the w�ndows were
covered w�th spots, as �f t�me were try�ng to wr�te there �n h�eroglyph�cs the
h�story of the old house, and the totter�ng roof added st�ll more to �ts
p�t�able cond�t�on. It seemed as �f the whole bu�ld�ng bent towards the
ground, to awa�t the last stroke of that fate wh�ch should transform �t �nto a
chaos of rott�ng rema�ns, and f�nally �nto dust.

The gates were open, one half of them d�splaced and ly�ng on the ground
at the entrance, wh�le between �ts bars had grown the grass, wh�ch also
covered the large and empty court-yard. In the depths of th�s yard stood a
low, �ron-roofed, smoke-begr�med bu�ld�ng. The house �tself was of course
unoccup�ed, but th�s shed, formerly a blacksm�th's forge, was now turned
�nto a "dosshouse," kept by a ret�red Capta�n named Ar�st�d Fom�ch
Kuvalda.

In the �nter�or of the dosshouse was a long, w�de and gr�my board,
measur�ng some 28 by 70 feet. The room was l�ghted on one s�de by four
small square w�ndows, and on the other by a w�de door. The unpa�nted
br�ck walls were black w�th smoke, and the ce�l�ng, wh�ch was bu�lt of
t�mber, was almost black. In the m�ddle stood a large stove, the furnace of
wh�ch served as �ts foundat�on, and around th�s stove and along the walls
were also long, w�de boards, wh�ch served as beds for the lodgers. The
walls smelt of smoke, the earthen floor of dampness, and the long w�de
board of rott�ng rags.



The place of the propr�etor was on the top of the stove, wh�le the boards
surround�ng �t were �ntended for those who were on good terms w�th the
owner and who were honoured by h�s fr�endsh�p. Dur�ng the day the capta�n
passed most of h�s t�me s�tt�ng on a k�nd of bench, made by h�mself by
plac�ng br�cks aga�nst the wall of the courtyard, or else �n the eat�ng house
of Egor Vav�lov�tch, wh�ch was oppos�te the house, where he took all h�s
meals and where he also drank vodk�.

Before rent�ng th�s house, Ar�st�d Kuvalda had kept a reg�stry off�ce for
servants �n the town. If we look further back �nto h�s former l�fe, we shall
f�nd that he once owned pr�nt�ng works, and prev�ous to th�s, �n h�s own
words, he "just l�ved! And l�ved well too, Dev�l take �t, and l�ke one who
knew how!"

He was a tall, broad-shouldered man of f�fty, w�th a rawlook�ng face,
swollen w�th drunkenness, and w�th a d�rty yellow�sh beard. H�s eyes were
large and grey, w�th an �nsolent express�on of happ�ness. He spoke �n a bass
vo�ce and w�th a sort of grumbl�ng sound �n h�s throat, and he almost
always held between h�s teeth a German ch�na p�pe w�th a long bowl. When
he was angry the nostr�ls of h�s b�g crooked red nose swelled, and h�s l�ps
trembled, expos�ng to v�ew two rows of large and wolf-l�ke yellow teeth.
He had long arms, was lame, and always dressed �n an old off�cer's un�form,
w�th a d�rty, greasy cap w�th a red band, a hat w�thout a br�m, and ragged
felt boots wh�ch reached almost to h�s knees. In the morn�ng, as a rule, he
had a heavy drunken headache, and �n the even�ng he caroused. However
much he drank, he was never drunk, and so was always merry.

In the even�ngs he rece�ved lodgers, s�tt�ng on h�s br�ckmade bench w�th
h�s p�pe �n h�s mouth.

"Whom have we here?" he would ask the ragged and tattered object
approach�ng h�m, who had probably been chucked out of the town for
drunkenness, or perhaps for some other reason not qu�te so s�mple. And
after the man had answered h�m, he would say, "Let me see legal papers �n
conf�rmat�on of your l�es." And �f there were such papers they were shown.
The Capta�n would then put them �n h�s bosom, seldom tak�ng any �nterest
�n them, and would say:



"Everyth�ng �s �n order. Two kopecks for the n�ght, ten kopecks for the
week, and th�rty kopecks for the month. Go and get a place for yourself, and
see that �t �s not other people's, or else they w�ll blow you up. The people
that l�ve here are part�cular."

"Don't you sell tea, bread, or anyth�ng to eat?"

"I trade only �n walls and roofs, for wh�ch I pay to the sw�ndl�ng
propr�etor of th�s hole—Judas Petun�koff, merchant of the second gu�ld—
f�ve roubles a month," expla�ned Kuvalda �n a bus�ness-l�ke tone. "Only
those come to me who are not accustomed to comfort and luxur�es .... but �f
you are accustomed to eat every day, then there �s the eat�ng-house
oppos�te. But �t would be better for you �f you left off that hab�t. You see
you are not a gentleman. What do you eat? You eat yourself!"

For such speeches, del�vered �n a str�ctly bus�ness-l�ke manner, and
always w�th sm�l�ng eyes, and also for the attent�on he pa�d to h�s lodgers
the Capta�n was very popular among the poor of the town. It very often
happened that a former cl�ent of h�s would appear, not �n rags, but �n
someth�ng more respectable and w�th a sl�ghtly happ�er face.

"Good-day, your honour, and how do you do?"

"Al�ve, �n good health! Go on."

"Don't you know me?"

"I d�d not know you."

"Do you remember that I l�ved w�th you last w�nter for nearly a month
.... when the f�ght w�th the pol�ce took place, and three were taken away?"

"My brother, that �s so. The pol�ce do come even under my hosp�table
roof!"

"My God! You gave a p�ece of your m�nd to the pol�ce �nspector of th�s
d�str�ct!"



"Wouldn't you accept some small hosp�tal�ty from me? When I l�ved
w�th you, you were ..."

"Grat�tude must be encouraged because �t �s seldom met w�th. You seem
to be a good man, and, though I don't remember you, st�ll I w�ll go w�th you
�nto the publ�c-house and dr�nk to your success and future prospects w�th
the greatest pleasure."

"You seem always the same ... Are you always jok�ng?"

"What else can one do, l�v�ng among you unfortunate men?"

They went. Somet�mes the Capta�n's former customer, upl�fted and
unsettled by the enterta�nment, returned to the dosshouse, and on the
follow�ng morn�ng they would aga�n beg�n treat�ng each other t�ll the
Capta�n's compan�on would wake up to real�se that he had spent all h�s
money �n dr�nk.

"Your honour, do you see that I have aga�n fallen �nto your hands? What
shall we do now?"

"The pos�t�on, no doubt, �s not a very good one, but st�ll you need not
trouble about �t," reasoned the Capta�n. "You must, my fr�end, treat
everyth�ng �nd�fferently, w�thout spo�l�ng yourself by ph�losophy, and
w�thout ask�ng yourself any quest�on. To ph�losoph�se �s always fool�sh; to
ph�losoph�se w�th a drunken headache, �neffably so. Drunken headaches
requ�re vodk� and not the remorse of consc�ence or gnash�ng of teeth ... save
your teeth, or else you w�ll not be able to protect yourself. Here are twenty
kopecks. Go and buy a bottle of vodk� for f�ve kopecks, hot tr�pe or lungs,
one pound of bread and two cucumbers. When we have l�ved off our
drunken headache we w�ll th�nk of the cond�t�on of affa�rs ..."

As a rule the cons�derat�on of the "cond�t�on of affa�rs" lasted some two
or three days, and only when the Capta�n had not a farth�ng left of the three
roubles or f�ve roubles g�ven h�m by h�s grateful customer d�d he say:

"You came! Do you see? Now that we have drunk everyth�ng w�th you,
you fool, try aga�n to rega�n the path of v�rtue and soberness. It has been



truly sa�d that �f you do not s�n, you w�ll not repent, and, �f you do not
repent, you shall not be saved. We have done the f�rst, and to repent �s
useless. Let us make d�rect for salvat�on. Go to the r�ver and work, and �f
you th�nk you cannot control yourself, tell the contractor, your employer, to
keep your money, or else g�ve �t to me. When you get suff�c�ent cap�tal, I
w�ll get you a pa�r of trousers and other th�ngs necessary to make you seem
a respectable and hard-work�ng man, persecuted by fate. W�th decent-
look�ng trousers you can go far. Now then, be off!"

Then the cl�ent would go to the r�ver to work as a porter, sm�l�ng the
wh�le over the Capta�n's long and w�se speeches. He d�d not d�st�nctly
understand them, but only saw �n front of h�m two merry eyes, felt the�r
encourag�ng �nfluence, and knew that �n the loquac�ous Capta�n he had an
arm that would ass�st h�m �n t�me of need.

And really �t happened very often that, for a month or so, some t�cket-of-
leave cl�ent, under the str�ct surve�llance of the Capta�n, had the opportun�ty
of ra�s�ng h�mself to a cond�t�on better than that to wh�ch, thanks to the
Capta�n's co-operat�on, he had fallen.

"Now, then, my fr�end!" sa�d the Capta�n, glanc�ng cr�t�cally at the
restored cl�ent, "we have a coat and jacket. When I had respectable trousers
I l�ved �n town l�ke a respectable man. But when the trousers wore out, I too
fell off �n the op�n�on of my fellow-men and had to come down here from
the town. Men, my f�ne mann�k�n, judge everyth�ng by the outward
appearance, wh�le, ow�ng to the�r fool�shness, the actual real�ty of th�ngs �s
�ncomprehens�ble to them. Make a note of th�s on your nose, and pay me at
least half your debt. Go �n peace; seek, and you may f�nd."

"How much do I owe you, Ar�st�d Fom�ch?" asks the cl�ent, �n
confus�on.

"One rouble and 70 kopecks.... Now, g�ve me only one rouble, or, �f you
l�ke, 70 kopecks, and as for the rest, I shall wa�t unt�l you have earned more
than you have now by steal�ng or by hard work, �t does not matter to me."

"I thank you humbly for your k�ndness!" says the cl�ent, touched to the
heart. "Truly you are a k�nd man....; L�fe has persecuted you �n va�n.... What



an eagle you would have been �n your own place!"

The Capta�n could not l�ve w�thout eloquent speeches.

"What does '�n my own place' mean? No one really knows h�s own place
�n l�fe, and every one of us crawls �nto h�s harness. The place of the
merchant Judas Petun�koff ought to be �n penal serv�tude, but he st�ll walks
through the streets �n dayl�ght, and even �ntends to bu�ld a factory. The
place of our teacher ought to be bes�de a w�fe and half-a-dozen ch�ldren, but
he �s lo�ter�ng �n the publ�c-house of Vav�loff. And then, there �s yourself.
You are go�ng to seek a s�tuat�on as a hall porter or wa�ter, but I can see that
you ought to be a sold�er �n the army, because you are no fool, are pat�ent
and understand d�sc�pl�ne. L�fe shuffles us l�ke cards, you see, and �t �s only
acc�dentally, and only for a t�me, that we fall �nto our own places!"

Such farewell speeches often served as a preface to the cont�nuat�on of
the�r acqua�ntance, wh�ch aga�n began w�th dr�nk�ng and went so far that
the cl�ent would spend h�s last farth�ng. Then the Capta�n would stand h�m
treat, and they would dr�nk all they had.

A repet�t�on of s�m�lar do�ngs d�d not affect �n the least the good
relat�ons of the part�es.

The teacher ment�oned by the Capta�n was another of those customers
who were thus reformed only �n order that they should s�n aga�n. Thanks to
h�s �ntellect, he was the nearest �n rank to the Capta�n, and th�s was
probably the cause of h�s fall�ng so low as dosshouse l�fe, and of h�s
�nab�l�ty to r�se aga�n. It was only w�th h�m that Ar�st�d Kuvalda could
ph�losoph�se w�th the certa�nty of be�ng understood. He valued th�s, and
when the reformed teacher prepared to leave the dosshouse �n order to get a
corner �n town for h�mself, then Ar�st�d Kuvalda accompan�ed h�m so
sorrowfully and sadly that �t ended, as a rule, �n the�r both gett�ng drunk and
spend�ng all the�r money. Probably Kuvalda arranged the matter
�ntent�onally so that the teacher could not leave the dosshouse, though he
des�red to do so w�th all h�s heart. Was �t poss�ble for Ar�st�d Kuvalda, a
nobleman (as was ev�dent from h�s speeches), one who was accustomed to
th�nk, though the turn of fate may have changed h�s pos�t�on, was �t poss�ble



for h�m not to des�re to have close to h�m a man l�ke h�mself? We can p�ty
our own faults �n others.

Th�s teacher had once taught at an �nst�tut�on �n one of the towns on the
Volga, but �n consequence of some story was d�sm�ssed. After th�s he was a
clerk �n a tannery, but aga�n had to leave. Then he became a l�brar�an �n
some pr�vate l�brary, subsequently follow�ng other profess�ons. F�nally,
after pass�ng exam�nat�ons �n law he became a lawyer, but dr�nk reduced
h�m to the Capta�n's dosshouse. He was tall, round-shouldered, w�th a long
sharp nose and bald head. In h�s bony and yellow face, on wh�ch grew a
wedge-shaped beard, shone large, restless eyes, deeply sunk �n the�r
sockets, and the corners of h�s mouth drooped sadly down. He earned h�s
bread, or rather h�s dr�nk, by report�ng for the local papers. He somet�mes
earned as much as f�fteen roubles. These he gave to the Capta�n and sa�d:

"It �s enough. I am go�ng back �nto the bosom of culture. Another week's
hard work and I shall dress respectably, and then Add�o, m�o caro!"

"Very exemplary! As I heart�ly sympath�se w�th your dec�s�on, Ph�l�p, I
shall not g�ve you another glass all th�s week," the Capta�n warned h�m
sternly.

"I shall be thankful! .... You w�ll not g�ve me one drop?"

The Capta�n heard �n h�s vo�ce a beseech�ng note to wh�ch he turned a
deaf ear.

"Even though you roar, I shall not g�ve �t you!"

"As you l�ke, then," s�ghed the teacher, and went away to cont�nue h�s
report�ng. But after a day or two he would return t�red and th�rsty, and
would look at the Capta�n w�th a beseech�ng glance out of the corners of h�s
eyes, hop�ng that h�s fr�end's heart would soften.

The Capta�n �n such cases put on a ser�ous face and began speak�ng w�th
k�ll�ng �rony on the theme of weakness of character, of the an�mal del�ght of
�ntox�cat�on, and on such subjects as su�ted the occas�on. One must do h�m
just�ce: he was capt�vated by h�s role of mentor and moral�st, but the



lodgers dogged h�m, and, l�sten�ng scept�cally to h�s exhortat�ons to
repentance, would wh�sper as�de to each other:

"Cunn�ng, sk�lful, sh�fty rogue! I told you so, but you would not l�sten.
It's your own fault!"

"H�s honour �s really a good sold�er. He goes f�rst and exam�nes the road
beh�nd h�m!"

The teacher then hunted here and there t�ll he found h�s fr�end aga�n �n
some corner, and grasp�ng h�s d�rty coat, trembl�ng and l�ck�ng h�s dry l�ps,
looked �nto h�s face w�th a deep, trag�c glance, w�thout art�culate words.

"Can't you?" asked the Capta�n sullenly.

The teacher answered by bow�ng h�s head and lett�ng �t fall on h�s breast,
h�s tall, th�n body trembl�ng the wh�le.

"Wa�t another day ... perhaps you w�ll be all r�ght then," proposed
Kuvalda. The teacher s�ghed, and shook h�s head hopelessly.

The Capta�n saw that h�s fr�end's th�n body trembled w�th the th�rst for
the po�son, and took some money from h�s pocket.

"In the major�ty of cases �t �s �mposs�ble to f�ght aga�nst fate," sa�d he, as
�f try�ng to just�fy h�mself before someone. But �f the teacher controlled
h�mself for a whole week then there was a touch�ng farewell scene between
the two fr�ends, wh�ch ended as a rule �n the eat�ng-house of Vav�loff. The
teacher d�d not spend all h�s money, but spent at least half on the ch�ldren of
the ma�n street. The poor are always r�ch �n ch�ldren, and �n the d�rt and
d�tches of th�s street there were groups of them from morn�ng to n�ght,
hungry, naked and d�rty. Ch�ldren are the l�v�ng flowers of the earth, but
these had the appearance of flowers that have faded prematurely, because
they grew �n ground where there was no healthy nour�shment. Often the
teacher would gather them round h�m, would buy them bread, eggs, apples
and nuts, and take them �nto the f�elds by the r�ver s�de. There they would
s�t and greed�ly eat everyth�ng he offered them, after wh�ch they would
beg�n to play, f�ll�ng the f�elds for a m�le around w�th careless no�se and



laughter. The tall, th�n f�gure of the drunkard towered above these small
people, who treated h�m fam�l�arly, as �f he were one of the�r own age. They
called h�m "Ph�l�p," and d�d not trouble to pref�x "Uncle" to h�s name.
Play�ng around h�m, l�ke l�ttle w�ld an�mals, they pushed h�m, jumped upon
h�s back, beat h�m upon h�s bald head, and caught hold of h�s nose. All th�s
must have pleased h�m, as he d�d not protest aga�nst such l�bert�es. He
spoke very l�ttle to them, and when he d�d so he d�d �t caut�ously as �f afra�d
that h�s words would hurt or contam�nate them. He passed many hours thus
as the�r compan�on and playth�ng, watch�ng the�r l�vely faces w�th h�s
gloomy eyes. Then he would thoughtfully and slowly d�rect h�s steps to the
eat�nghouse of Vav�loff, where he would dr�nk s�lently and qu�ckly t�ll all
h�s senses left h�m.

Almost every day after h�s report�ng he would br�ng a newspaper, and
then gather round h�m all these creatures that once were men.

On see�ng h�m, they would come forward from all corners of the court-
yard, drunk, or suffer�ng from drunken headache, d�shevelled, tattered,
m�serable, and p�t�able. Then would come the barrel-l�ke, stout Alekse�
Maks�mov�tch S�mtsoff, formerly Inspector of Woods and Forests, under
the Department of Appendages, but now trad�ng �n matches, �nk, black�ng,
and lemons. He was an old man of s�xty, �n a canvas overcoat and a w�de-
br�mmed hat, the greasy borders of wh�ch h�d h�s stout fat red face. He had
a th�ck wh�te beard, out of wh�ch a small red nose turned ga�ly
heavenwards. He had th�ck, cr�mson l�ps and watery, cyn�cal eyes. They
called h�m "Kubar," a name wh�ch well descr�bed h�s round f�gure and
buzz�ng speech. After h�m, Kanets appeared from some corner—a dark,
sad-look�ng, s�lent drunkard: then the former governor of the pr�son, Luka
Antonov�tch Martyanoff, a man who ex�sted on "remeshok," "tr�l�st�ka,"
and "bankovka,"* and many such cunn�ng games, not much apprec�ated by
the pol�ce. He would throw h�s hard and oft-scourged body on the grass
bes�de the teacher, and, turn�ng h�s eyes round and scratch�ng h�s head,
would ask �n a hoarse, bass vo�ce, "May I?"

*Note by translator.—Well-known games of chance, played by the lower classes.
The pol�ce spec�ally endeavour to stop them, but unsuccessfully.



Then appeared Pavel Solntseff, a man of th�rty years of age, suffer�ng
from consumpt�on. The r�bs of h�s left s�de had been broken �n a quarrel,
and the sharp, yellow face, l�ke that of a fox, always wore a mal�c�ous
sm�le. The th�n l�ps, when opened, exposed two rows of decayed black
teeth, and the rags on h�s shoulders swayed backwards and forwards as �f
they were hung on a clothes pole. They called h�m "Abyedok." He hawked
brushes and bath brooms of h�s own manufacture, good strong brushes
made from a pecul�ar k�nd of grass.

Then followed a lean and bony man of whom no one knew anyth�ng,
w�th a fr�ghtened express�on �n h�s eyes, the left one of wh�ch had a squ�nt.
He was s�lent and t�m�d, and had been �mpr�soned three t�mes for theft by
the H�gh Court of Just�ce and the Mag�ster�al Courts. H�s fam�ly name was
K�seln�koff, but they called h�m Paltara Taras, because he was a head and
shoulders taller than h�s fr�end, Deacon Taras, who had been degraded from
h�s off�ce for drunkenness and �mmoral�ty. The Deacon was a short, th�ck-
set person, w�th the chest of an athlete and a round, strong head. He danced
sk�lfully, and was st�ll more sk�lful at swear�ng. He and Paltara Taras
worked �n the wood on the banks of the r�ver, and �n free hours he told h�s
fr�end or any one who would l�sten, "Tales of my own compos�t�on," as he
used to say. On hear�ng these stor�es, the heroes of wh�ch always seemed to
be sa�nts, k�ngs, pr�ests, or generals, even the �nmates of the dosshouse spat
and rubbed the�r eyes �n aston�shment at the �mag�nat�on of the Deacon,
who told them shameless tales of lewd, fantast�c adventures, w�th bl�nk�ng
eyes and a pass�onless express�on of countenance. The �mag�nat�on of th�s
man was powerful and �nexhaust�ble; he could go on relat�ng and
compos�ng all day, from morn�ng to n�ght, w�thout once repeat�ng what he
had sa�d before. In h�s express�on you somet�mes saw the poet gone astray,
somet�mes the romancer, and he always succeeded �n mak�ng h�s tales
real�st�c by the effect�ve and powerful words �n wh�ch he told them.

There was also a fool�sh young man called Kuvalda Meteor. One n�ght
he came to sleep �n the dosshouse and had rema�ned ever s�nce among these
men, much to the�r aston�shment. At f�rst they d�d not take much not�ce of
h�m. In the dayt�me, l�ke all the others, he went away to f�nd someth�ng to
eat, but at n�ghts he always lo�tered around th�s fr�endly company t�ll at last
the Capta�n took not�ce of h�m.



"Boy! What bus�ness have you here on th�s earth?"

The boy answered boldly and stoutly:

"I am a barefooted tramp ...."

The Capta�n looked cr�t�cally at h�m. Th�s youngster had long ha�r and a
weak face, w�th prom�nent cheek-bones and a turned-up nose. He was
dressed �n a blue blouse w�thout a wa�stband, and on h�s head he wore the
rema�ns of a straw hat, wh�le h�s feet were bare.

"You are a fool!" dec�ded Ar�st�d Kuvalda. "What are you knock�ng
about here for? You are of absolutely no use to us ... Do you dr�nk vodk�? ...
No? ... Well, then, can you steal?" Aga�n, "No." "Go away, learn, and come
back aga�n when you know someth�ng, and are a man ..."

The youngster sm�led.

"No. I shall l�ve w�th you."

"Why?"

"Just because ..."

"Oh you ... Meteor!" sa�d the Capta�n.

"I w�ll break h�s teeth for h�m," sa�d Martyanoff.

"And why?" asked the youngster.

"Just because...."

"And I w�ll take a stone and h�t you on the head," the young man
answered respectfully.

Martyanoff would have broken h�s bones, had not Kuvalda �nterrupted
w�th:



"Leave h�m alone.... Is th�s a home to you or even to us? You have no
suff�c�ent reason to break h�s teeth for h�m. You have no better reason than
he for l�v�ng w�th us."

"Well, then, Dev�l take h�m! ... We all l�ve �n the world w�thout suff�c�ent
reason.... We l�ve, and why? Because! He also because ... let h�m alone...."

"But �t �s better for you, young man, to go away from us," the teacher
adv�sed h�m, look�ng h�m up and down w�th h�s sad eyes. He made no
answer, but rema�ned. And they soon became accustomed to h�s presence,
and ceased to take any not�ce of h�m. But he l�ved among them, and
observed everyth�ng.

The above were the ch�ef members of the Capta�n's company, and he
called them w�th k�nd-hearted sarcasm "Creatures that once were men." For
though there were men who had exper�enced as much of the b�tter �rony of
fate as these men, yet they were not fallen so low. Not �nfrequently,
respectable men belong�ng to the cultured classes are �nfer�or to those
belong�ng to the peasantry, and �t �s always a fact that the depraved man
from the c�ty �s �mmeasurably worse than the depraved man from the
v�llage. Th�s fact was str�k�ngly �llustrated by the contrast between the
formerly well-educated men and the muj�ks who were l�v�ng �n Kuvalda's
shelter.

The representat�ve of the latter class was an old muj�k called Tyapa. Tall
and angular, he kept h�s head �n such a pos�t�on that h�s ch�n touched h�s
breast. He was the Capta�n's f�rst lodger, and �t was sa�d of h�m that he had a
great deal of money h�dden somewhere, and for �ts sake had nearly had h�s
throat cut some two years ago: ever s�nce then he carr�ed h�s head thus.
Over h�s eyes hung grey�sh eyebrows, and, looked at �n prof�le, only h�s
crooked nose was to be seen. H�s shadow rem�nded one of a poker. He
den�ed that he had money, and sa�d that they "only tr�ed to cut h�s throat out
of mal�ce," and from that day he took to collect�ng rags, and that �s why h�s
head was always bent as �f �ncessantly look�ng on the ground. When he
went about shak�ng h�s head, and m�nus a walk�ng-st�ck �n h�s hand, and a
bag on h�s back—the s�gns of h�s profess�on—he seemed to be th�nk�ng
almost to madness, and, at such t�mes, Kuvalda spoke thus, po�nt�ng to h�m
w�th h�s f�nger:



"Look, there �s the consc�ence of Merchant Judas Petun�koff. See how
d�sorderly, d�rty, and low �s the escaped consc�ence."

Tyapa, as a rule, spoke �n a hoarse and hardly aud�ble vo�ce, and that �s
why he spoke very l�ttle, and loved to be alone. But whenever a stranger,
compelled to leave the v�llage, appeared �n the dosshouse, Tyapa seemed
sadder and angr�er, and followed the unfortunate about w�th b�t�ng jeers and
a w�cked chuckl�ng �n h�s throat. He e�ther put some beggar aga�nst h�m, or
h�mself threatened to rob and beat h�m, t�ll the fr�ghtened muj�k would
d�sappear from the dosshouse and never more be seen. Then Tyapa was
qu�et aga�n, and would s�t �n some corner mend�ng h�s rags, or else read�ng
h�s B�ble, wh�ch was as d�rty, worn, and old as h�mself. Only when the
teacher brought a newspaper and began read�ng d�d he come from h�s
corner once more. As a rule, Tyapa l�stened to what was read s�lently and
s�ghed often, w�thout ask�ng anyth�ng of anyone. But once when the
teacher, hav�ng read the paper, wanted to put �t away, Tyapa stretched out
h�s bony hand, and sa�d, "G�ve �t to me ..."

"What do you want �t for?"

"G�ve �t to me ... Perhaps there �s someth�ng �n �t about us ..."

"About whom?"

"About the v�llage."

They laughed at h�m, and threw h�m the paper. He took �t, and read �n �t
how �n the v�llage the ha�l had destroyed the cornf�elds, how �n another
v�llage f�re destroyed th�rty houses, and that �n a th�rd a woman had
po�soned her fam�ly,—�n fact, everyth�ng that �t �s customary to wr�te of,—
everyth�ng, that �s to say, wh�ch �s bad, and wh�ch dep�cts only the worst
s�de of the unfortunate v�llage. Tyapa read all th�s s�lently and roared,
perhaps from sympathy, perhaps from del�ght at the sad news.

He passed the whole Sunday �n read�ng h�s B�ble, and never went out
collect�ng rags on that day. Wh�le read�ng, he groaned and s�ghed
cont�nually. He kept the book close to h�s breast, and was angry w�th any
one who �nterrupted h�m or who touched h�s B�ble.



"Oh, you drunken blackguard," sa�d Kuvalda to h�m, "what do you
understand of �t?"

"Noth�ng, w�zard! I don't understand anyth�ng, and I do not read any
books ... But I read ..."

"Therefore you are a fool ..." sa�d the Capta�n, dec�dedly. "When there
are �nsects �n your head, you know �t �s uncomfortable, but �f some thoughts
enter there too, how w�ll you l�ve then, you old toad?"

"I have not long to l�ve," sa�d Tyapa, qu�etly.

Once the teacher asked how he had learned to read.

"In pr�son," answered Tyapa, shortly.

"Have you been there?"

"I was there...."

"For what?"

"Just so.... It was a m�stake.... But I brought the B�ble out w�th me from
there. A lady gave �t to me.... It �s good �n pr�son, brother."

"Is that so? And why?"

"It teaches one.... I learned to read there.... I also got th�s book.... And all
these you see, free...."

When the teacher appeared �n the dosshouse, Tyapa had already l�ved
there for some t�me. He looked long �nto the teacher's face, as �f to d�scover
what k�nd of a man he was. Tyapa often l�stened to h�s conversat�on, and
once, s�tt�ng down bes�de h�m, sa�d:

"I see you are very learned.... Have you read the B�ble?"

"I have read �t...."



"I see; I see.... Can you remember �t?"

"Yes.... I remember �t...."

Then the old man leaned to one s�de and gazed at the other w�th a
ser�ous, susp�c�ous glance.

"There were the Amalek�tes, do you remember?"

"Well?"

"Where are they now?"

"D�sappeared ... Tyapa ... d�ed out ..."

The old man was s�lent, then asked aga�n: "And where are the
Ph�l�st�nes?"

"These also ..."

"Have all these d�ed out?"

"Yes ... all ..."

"And so ... we also w�ll d�e out?"

"There w�ll come a t�me when we also w�ll d�e," sa�d the teacher
�nd�fferently.

"And to what tr�be of Israel do we belong?"

The teacher looked at h�m, and began tell�ng h�m about Scyth�ans and
Slavs....

The old man became all the more fr�ghtened, and glanced at h�s face.

"You are ly�ng!" he sa�d scornfully, when the teacher had f�n�shed.

"What l�e have I told?" asked the teacher.



"You ment�oned tr�bes that are not ment�oned �n the B�ble."

He got up and walked away, angry and deeply �nsulted.

"You w�ll go mad, Tyapa," called the teacher after h�m w�th conv�ct�on.

Then the old man came back aga�n, and stretch�ng out h�s hand,
threatened h�m w�th h�s crooked and d�rty f�nger.

"God made Adam—from Adam were descended the Jews, that means
that all people are descended from Jews ... and we also ..."

"Well?"

"Tartars are descended from Ishmael, but he also came of the Jews ..."

"What do you want to tell me all th�s for?"

"Noth�ng! Only why do you tell l�es?" Then he walked away, leav�ng h�s
compan�on �n perplex�ty. But after two days he came aga�n and sat by h�m.

"You are learned ... Tell me, then, whose descendants are we? Are we
Babylon�ans, or who are we?"

"We are Slavs, Tyapa," sa�d the teacher, and attent�vely awa�ted h�s
answer, w�sh�ng to understand h�m.

"Speak to me from the B�ble. There are no such men there."

Then the teacher began cr�t�c�s�ng the B�ble. The old man l�stened, and
�nterrupted h�m after a long wh�le.

"Stop ... Wa�t! That means that among people known to God there are no
Russ�ans? We are not known to God? Is �t so? God knew all those who are
ment�oned �n the B�ble ... He destroyed them by sword and f�re, He
destroyed the�r c�t�es; but He also sent prophets to teach them. That means
that He also p�t�ed them. He scattered the Jews and the Tartars ... But what
about us? Why have we prophets no longer?"



"Well, I don't know!" repl�ed the teacher, try�ng to understand the old
man. But the latter put h�s hand on the teacher's shoulder, and slowly
pushed h�m backwards and forwards, and h�s throat made a no�se as �f he
were swallow�ng someth�ng....

"Tell me! You speak so much ... as �f you knew everyth�ng. It makes me
s�ck to l�sten to you ... you darken my soul.... I should be better pleased �f
you were s�lent. Who are we, eh? Why have we no prophets? Ha, ha! ...
Where were we when Chr�st walked on th�s earth? Do you see? And you
too, you are ly�ng.... Do you th�nk that all d�e out? The Russ�an people w�ll
never d�sappear.... You are ly�ng.... It has been wr�tten �n the B�ble, only �t �s
not known what name the Russ�ans are g�ven. Do you see what k�nd of
people they are? They are numberless.... How many v�llages are there on
the earth? Th�nk of all the people who l�ve on �t, so strong, so numerous!
And you say that they w�ll d�e out; men shall d�e, but God wants the people,
God the Creator of the earth! The Amalek�tes d�d not d�e out. They are
e�ther German or French.... But you, eh, you! Now then, tell me why we are
abandoned by God? Have we no pun�shments nor prophets from the Lord?
Who then w�ll teach us?" Tyapa spoke strongly and pla�nly, and there was
fa�th �n h�s words. He had been speak�ng a long t�me, and the teacher, who
was generally drunk and �n a speechless cond�t�on, could not stand �t any
longer. He looked at the dry, wr�nkled old man, felt the great force of these
words, and suddenly began to p�ty h�mself. He w�shed to say someth�ng so
strong and conv�nc�ng to the old man that Tyapa would be d�sposed �n h�s
favour; he d�d not w�sh to speak �n such a ser�ous, earnest way, but �n a soft
and fatherly tone. And the teacher felt as �f someth�ng were r�s�ng from h�s
breast �nto h�s throat ... But he could not f�nd any powerful words.

"What k�nd of a man are you? ... Your soul seems to be torn away—and
you st�ll cont�nue speak�ng ... as �f you knew someth�ng ... It would be
better �f you were s�lent."

"Ah, Tyapa, what you say �s true," repl�ed the teacher, sadly. "The people
... you are r�ght ... they are numberless ... but I am a stranger to them ... and
they are strangers to me ... Do you see where the tragedy of my l�fe �s
h�dden? ... But let me alone! I shall suffer ... and there are no prophets also
... No. You are r�ght, I speak a great deal ... But �t �s no good to anyone. I



shall be always s�lent ... Only don't speak w�th me l�ke th�s ... Ah, old man,
you do not know ... You do not know ... And you cannot understand."

And �n the end the teacher cr�ed. He cr�ed so eas�ly and so freely, w�th
such torrents of flow�ng tears, that he soon found rel�ef.

"You ought to go �nto a v�llage ... become a clerk or a teacher ... You
would be well fed there. What are you cry�ng for?" asked Tyapa, sadly.

But the teacher was cry�ng as �f the tears qu�eted and comforted h�m.

From th�s day they became fr�ends, and the "creatures that once were
men," see�ng them together, sa�d: "The teacher �s fr�endly w�th Tyapa ... He
w�shes h�s money. Kuvalda must have put th�s �nto h�s head ... To look
about to see where the old man's fortune �s ..."

Probably they d�d not bel�eve what they sa�d. There was one strange
th�ng about these men, namely, that they pa�nted themselves to others worse
than they actually were. A man who has good �n h�m does not m�nd
somet�mes show�ng h�s worse nature.

When all these people were gathered round the teacher, then the read�ng
of the newspaper would beg�n.

"Well, what does the newspaper d�scuss to-day? Is there any feu�lleton?"

"No," the teacher �nforms h�m.

"Your publ�sher seems greedy ... but �s there any leader?"

"There �s one to-day.... It appears to be by Gulyaeff."

"Aha! Come, out w�th �t. He wr�tes cleverly, the rascal."

"'The taxat�on of �mmovable property,'" reads the teacher, "'was
�ntroduced some f�fteen years ago, and up to the present �t has served as the
bas�s for collect�ng these taxes �n a�d of the c�ty revenue ...'"



"That �s s�mple," comments Capta�n Kuvalda. "It cont�nues to serve.
That �s r�d�culous. To the merchant who �s mov�ng about �n the c�ty, �t �s
prof�table that �t should cont�nue to serve. Therefore �t does cont�nue."

"The art�cle, �n fact, �s wr�tten on the subject," says the teacher.

"Is �t? That �s strange, �t �s more a subject for a feu�lleton..."

"Such a subject must be treated w�th plenty of pepper...."

Then a short d�scuss�on beg�ns. The people l�sten attent�vely, as only one
bottle of vodk� has been drunk.

After the leader, they read the local events, then the court proceed�ngs,
and, �f �n the pol�ce court �t reports that the defendant or pla�nt�ff �s a
merchant, then Ar�st�d Kuvalda s�ncerely rejo�ces. If someone has robbed
the merchant, "That �s good," says he. "Only �t �s a p�ty they robbed h�m of
so l�ttle." If h�s horses have broken down, "It �s sad that he �s st�ll al�ve." If
the merchant has lost h�s su�t �n court, "It �s a p�ty that the costs were not
double the amount."

"That would have been �llegal," remarks the teacher

"Illegal! But �s the merchant h�mself legal?" �nqu�res Kuvalda, b�tterly.
"What �s the merchant? Let us �nvest�gate th�s rough and uncouth
phenomenon. F�rst of all, every merchant �s a muj�k. He comes from a
v�llage, and �n course of t�me becomes a merchant. In order to be a
merchant, one must have money. Where can the muj�k get the money from?
It �s well known that he does not get �t by honest hard work, and that means
that the muj�k, somehow or other, has been sw�ndl�ng. That �s to say, a
merchant �s s�mply a d�shonest muj�k."

"Splend�d!" cry the people, approv�ng the orator's deduct�on, and Tyapa
bellows all the t�me, scratch�ng h�s breast. He always bellows l�ke th�s as he
dr�nks h�s f�rst glass of vodk�, when he has a drunken headache. The
Capta�n beams w�th joy. They next read the correspondence. Th�s �s, for the
Capta�n, "an abundance of dr�nks," as he h�mself calls �t. He always not�ces
how the merchants make th�s l�fe abom�nable, and how cleverly they spo�l



everyth�ng. H�s speeches thunder at and ann�h�late merchants. H�s aud�ence
l�stens to h�m w�th the greatest pleasure, because he swears atroc�ously. "If I
wrote for the papers," he shouts, "I would show up the merchant �n h�s true
colours ... I would show that he �s a beast, play�ng for a t�me the role of a
man. I understand h�m! He �s a rough boor, does not know the mean�ng of
the words 'good taste,' has no not�on of patr�ot�sm, and h�s knowledge �s not
worth f�ve kopecks."

Abyedok, know�ng the Capta�n's weak po�nt, and fond of mak�ng other
people angry, cunn�ngly adds:

"Yes, s�nce the nob�l�ty began to make acqua�ntance w�th hunger, men
have d�sappeared from the world ..."

"You are r�ght, you son of a sp�der and a toad. Yes, from the t�me that the
noblemen fell, there have been no men. There are only merchants, and I
hate them."

"That �s easy to understand, brother, because you, too, have been brought
down by them ..."

"I? I was ru�ned by love of l�fe ... Fool that I was, I loved l�fe, but the
merchant spo�ls �t, and I cannot bear �t, s�mply for th�s reason, and not
because I am a nobleman. But �f you want to know the truth, I was once a
man, though I was not noble. I care now for noth�ng and nobody ... and all
my l�fe has been tame—a sweetheart who has j�lted me—therefore I desp�se
l�fe, and am �nd�fferent to �t."

"You l�e!" says Abyedok.

"I l�e?" roars Ar�st�d Kuvalda, almost cr�mson w�th anger.

"Why shout?" comes �n the cold sad vo�ce of Martyanoff.

"Why judge others? Merchants, noblemen ... what have we to do w�th
them?"

"See�ng that we are" ... puts �n Deacon Taras.



"Be qu�et, Abyedok," says the teacher, goodnaturedly.

"Why do you provoke h�m?" He does not love e�ther d�scuss�on or no�se,
and when they quarrel all around h�m h�s l�ps form �nto a s�ckly gr�mace,
and he endeavours qu�etly and reasonably to reconc�le each w�th the other,
and �f he does not succeed �n th�s he leaves the company. Know�ng th�s, the
Capta�n, �f he �s not very drunk, controls h�mself, not w�sh�ng to lose, �n the
person of the teacher, one of the best of h�s l�steners.

"I repeat," he cont�nues, �n a qu�eter tone, "that I see l�fe �n the hands of
enem�es, not only enem�es of the noble but of everyth�ng good, avar�c�ous
and �ncapable of adorn�ng ex�stence �n any way."

"But all the same," says the teacher, "merchants, so to speak, created
Genoa, Ven�ce, Holland—and all these were merchants, merchants from
England, Ind�a, the Stroyanoff merchants ..."

"I do not speak of these men, I am th�nk�ng of Judas Petun�koff, who �s
one of them...."

"And you say you have noth�ng to do w�th them?" asks the teacher,
qu�etly.

"But do you th�nk that I do not l�ve? Aha! I do l�ve, but I suppose I ought
not to be angry at the fact that l�fe �s desecrated and robbed of all freedom
by these men."

"And they dare to laugh at the k�ndly anger of the Capta�n, a man l�v�ng
�n ret�rement?" says Abyedok, teas�ngly.

"Very well! I agree w�th you that I am fool�sh. Be�ng a creature who was
once a man, I ought to blot out from my heart all those feel�ngs that once
were m�ne. You may be r�ght, but then how could I or any of you defend
ourselves �f we d�d away w�th all these feel�ngs?"

"Now then, you are talk�ng sense," says the teacher, encourag�ngly.



"We want other feel�ngs and other v�ews on l�fe.... We want someth�ng
new ... because we ourselves are a novelty �n th�s l�fe...."

"Doubtless th�s �s most �mportant for us," remarks the teacher.

"Why?" asks Kanets. "Is �t not all the same whatever we say or th�nk?
We have not got long to l�ve ... I am forty, you are f�fty ... there �s no one
among us younger than th�rty, and even at twenty one cannot l�ve such a l�fe
long."

"And what k�nd of novelty are we?" asked Abyedok, mock�ngly.

"S�nce nakedness has always ex�sted ..."

"Yes, and �t created Rome," sa�d the teacher.

"Yes, of course," says the Capta�n, beam�ng w�th joy. "Romulus and
Remus, eh? We also shall create when our t�me comes ..."

"V�olat�on of publ�c peace," �nterrupts Abyedok. He laughs �n a self-
sat�sf�ed way. H�s laughter �s �mpudent and �nsolent, and �s echoed by
S�mtsoff, the Deacon and Paltara Taras. The na�ve eyes of young Meteor
l�ght up, and h�s cheeks flush cr�mson.

Kanets speaks, and �t seems as �f he were hammer�ng the�r heads.

"All these are fool�sh �llus�ons ... f�ddle-st�cks!"

It was strange to see them reason�ng �n th�s manner, these outcasts from
l�fe, tattered, drunken w�th vodk� and w�ckedness, f�lthy and forlorn. Such
conversat�ons rejo�ced the Capta�n's heart. They gave h�m an opportun�ty of
speak�ng more, and therefore he thought h�mself better than the rest.
However low he may fall, a man can never deny h�mself the del�ght of
feel�ng cleverer, more powerful, or even better fed than h�s compan�ons.
Ar�st�d Kuvalda abused th�s pleasure, and never could have enough of �t,
much to the d�sgust of Abyedok, Kubar, and others of these creatures that
once were men, who were less �nterested �n such th�ngs.



Pol�t�cs, however, were more to the popular taste. The d�scuss�ons as to
the necess�ty of tak�ng Ind�a or of subdu�ng England were lengthy and
protracted. Nor d�d they speak w�th less enthus�asm of the rad�cal measure
of clear�ng Jews off the face of the earth. On th�s subject Abyedok was
always the f�rst to propose dreadful plans to effect the des�red end, but the
Capta�n, always f�rst �n every other argument, d�d not jo�n �n th�s one. They
also spoke much and �mpudently about women, but the teacher always
defended them, and somet�mes was very angry when they went so far as to
pass the l�m�ts of decency. They all, as a rule, gave �n to h�m, because they
d�d not look upon h�m as a common person, and also because they w�shed
to borrow from h�m on Saturdays the money wh�ch he had earned dur�ng
the week. He had many pr�v�leges. They never beat h�m, for �nstance, on
these occas�ons when the conversat�on ended �n a free f�ght. He had the
r�ght to br�ng women �nto the dosshouse; a pr�v�lege accorded to no one
else, as the Capta�n had prev�ously warned them.

"No br�ng�ng of women to my house," he had sa�d. "Women, merchants
and ph�losophers, these are the three causes of my ru�n. I w�ll horsewh�p
anyone br�ng�ng �n women. I w�ll horsewh�p the woman also.... And as to
the ph�losopher I'll knock h�s head off for h�m." And notw�thstand�ng h�s
age he could have knocked anyone's head off, for he possessed wonderful
strength. Bes�des that, whenever he fought or quarrelled, he was ass�sted by
Martyanoff, who was accustomed dur�ng a general f�ght to stand s�lently
and sadly back to back w�th Kuvalda, when he became an all-destroy�ng
and �mpregnable eng�ne of war. Once when S�mtsoff was drunk, he rushed
at the teacher for no reason whatever, and gett�ng hold of h�s head tore out a
bunch of ha�r. Kuvalda, w�th one stroke of h�s f�st �n the other's chest sent
h�m sp�nn�ng, and he fell to the ground. He was unconsc�ous for almost
half-an-hour, and when he came to h�mself, Kuvalda compelled h�m to eat
the ha�r he had torn from the teacher's head. He ate �t, preferr�ng th�s to
be�ng beaten to death.

Bes�des read�ng newspapers, f�ght�ng and �ndulg�ng �n general
conversat�on, they amused themselves by play�ng cards. They played
w�thout Martyanoff because he could not play honestly. After cheat�ng
several t�mes, he openly confessed:



"I cannot play w�thout cheat�ng ... �t �s a hab�t of m�ne."

"Hab�ts do get the better of you," assented Deacon Taras. "I always used
to beat my w�fe every Sunday after Mass, and when she d�ed I cannot
descr�be how extremely dull I felt every Sunday. I l�ved through one
Sunday—�t was dreadful, the second I st�ll controlled myself, the th�rd
Sunday I struck my Asok.... She was angry and threatened to summon me.
Just �mag�ne �f she had done so! On the fourth Sunday, I beat her just as �f
she were my own w�fe! After that I gave her ten roubles, and beat her
accord�ng to my own rules t�ll I marr�ed aga�n!" ...

"You are ly�ng, Deacon! How could you marry a second t�me?"
�nterrupted Abyedok.

"Ay, just so... She looked after my house...."

"D�d you have any ch�ldren?" asked the teacher.

"F�ve of them.... One was drowned ... the oldest ... he was an amus�ng
boy! Two d�ed of d�phther�a ... One of the daughters marr�ed a student and
went w�th h�m to S�ber�a. The other went to the Un�vers�ty of St. Petersburg
and d�ed there ... of consumpt�on they say. Ye—es, there were f�ve of
them.... Eccles�ast�cs are prol�f�c, you know." He began expla�n�ng why th�s
was so, and they laughed t�ll they nearly burst at h�s tales. When the
laughter stopped, Alekse� Maks�mov�tch S�mtsoff remembered that he too
had once had a daughter.

"Her name was L�dka ... she was very stout ..." More than th�s he d�d not
seem to remember, for he looked at them all, was s�lent and sm�led ... �n a
gu�lty way. Those men spoke very l�ttle to each other about the�r past, and
they recalled �t very seldom and then only �ts general outl�nes. When they
d�d ment�on �t, �t was �n a cyn�cal tone. Probably, th�s was just as well,
s�nce, �n many people, remembrance of the past k�lls all present energy and
deadens all hope for the future.

On ra�ny, cold, or dull days �n the late autumn, these "creatures that once
were men" gathered �n the eat�nghouse of Vav�loff. They were well known



there, where some feared them as th�eves and rogues, and some looked
upon them contemptuously as hard dr�nkers, although they respected them,
th�nk�ng that they were clever.

The eat�ng-house of Vav�loff was the club of the ma�n street, and the
"creatures that once were men" were �ts most �ntellectual members. On
Saturday even�ngs or Sunday morn�ngs, when the eat�ng-house was packed,
the "creatures that once were men" were only too welcome guests. They
brought w�th them, bes�des the forgotten and poverty-str�cken �nhab�tants of
the street, the�r own sp�r�t, �n wh�ch there was someth�ng that br�ghtened the
l�ves of men exhausted and worn out �n the struggle for ex�stence, as great
drunkards as the �nhab�tants of Kuvalda's shelter, and, l�ke them, outcasts
from the town. The�r ab�l�ty to speak on all subjects, the�r freedom of
op�n�on, sk�ll �n repartee, courage �n the presence of those of whom the
whole street was �n terror, together w�th the�r dar�ng demeanour, could not
but be pleas�ng to the�r compan�ons. Then, too, they were well versed �n
law, and could adv�se, wr�te pet�t�ons, and help to sw�ndle w�thout �ncurr�ng
the r�sk of pun�shment. For all th�s they were pa�d w�th vodk� and flatter�ng
adm�rat�on of the�r talents.

The �nhab�tants of the street were d�v�ded �nto two part�es accord�ng to
the�r sympath�es. One was �n favour of Kuvalda, who was thought "a good
sold�er, clever, and courageous," the other was conv�nced of the fact that the
teacher was "super�or" to Kuvalda. The latter's adm�rers were those who
were known to be drunkards, th�eves, and murderers, for whom the road
from beggary to pr�son was �nev�table. But those who respected the teacher
were men who st�ll had expectat�ons, st�ll hoped for better th�ngs, who were
eternally occup�ed w�th noth�ng, and who were nearly always hungry.

The nature of the teacher's and Kuvalda's relat�ons towards the street
may be gathered from the follow�ng:

Once �n the eat�ng-house they were d�scuss�ng the resolut�on passed by
the Corporat�on regard�ng the ma�n street, v�z., that the �nhab�tants were to
f�ll up the p�ts and d�tches �n the street, and that ne�ther manure nor the dead
bod�es of domest�c an�mals should be used for the purpose, but only broken
t�les, etc., from the ru�ns of other houses.



"Where am I go�ng to get these same broken t�les and br�cks? I could not
get suff�c�ent br�cks together to bu�ld a hen-house," pla�nt�vely sa�d Moke�
An�s�moff, a man who hawked kalaches (a sort of wh�te bread) wh�ch were
baked by h�s w�fe.

"Where can you get broken br�cks and l�me rubb�sh? Take bags w�th
you, and go and remove them from the Corporat�on bu�ld�ngs. They are so
old that they are of no use to anyone, and you w�ll thus be do�ng two good
deeds; f�rstly, by repa�r�ng the ma�n street; and secondly, by adorn�ng the
c�ty w�th a new Corporat�on bu�ld�ng."

"If you want horses get them from the Lord Mayor, and take h�s three
daughters, who seem qu�te f�t for harness. Then destroy the house of Judas
Petun�koff and pave the street w�th �ts t�mbers. By the way, Moke�, I know
out of what your w�fe baked to-day's kalaches; out of the frames of the th�rd
w�ndow and the two steps from the roof of Judas' house."

When those present had laughed and joked suff�c�ently over the
Capta�n's proposal, the sober market gardener, Pavlyugus asked:

"But ser�ously, what are we to do, your honour? ... Eh? What do you
th�nk?"

"I? I shall ne�ther move hand nor foot. If they w�sh to clean the street let
them do �t."

"Some of the houses are almost com�ng down...."

"Let them fall; don't �nterfere; and when they fall ask help from the c�ty.
If they don't g�ve �t you, then br�ng a su�t �n court aga�nst them! Where does
the water come from? From the c�ty! Therefore let the c�ty be respons�ble
for the destruct�on of the houses."

"They w�ll say �t �s ra�n-water."

"Does �t destroy the houses �n the c�ty? Eh? They take taxes from you
but they do not perm�t you to speak! They destroy your property and at the
same t�me compel you to repa�r �t!" And half the rad�cals �n the street,



conv�nced by the words of Kuvalda, dec�ded to wa�t t�ll the ra�n-water came
down �n huge streams and swept away the�r houses. The others, more
sens�ble, found �n the teacher a man who composed for them an excellent
and conv�nc�ng report for the Corporat�on. In th�s report the refusal of the
street's �nhab�tants to comply w�th the resolut�on of the Corporat�on was so
well expla�ned that the Corporat�on actually enterta�ned �t. It was dec�ded
that the rubb�sh left after some repa�rs had been done to the barracks should
be used for mend�ng and f�ll�ng up the d�tches �n the�r street, and for the
transport of th�s f�ve horses were g�ven by the f�re br�gade. St�ll more, they
even saw the necess�ty of lay�ng a dra�n-p�pe through the street. Th�s and
many other th�ngs vastly �ncreased the popular�ty of the teacher. He wrote
pet�t�ons for them and publ�shed var�ous remarks �n the newspapers. For
�nstance, on one occas�on Vav�loff's customers not�ced that the herr�ngs and
other prov�s�ons of the eat�ng-house were not what they should be, and after
a day or two they saw Vav�loff stand�ng at the bar w�th the newspaper �n h�s
hand mak�ng a publ�c apology.

"It �s true, I must acknowledge, that I bought old and not very good
herr�ngs, and the cabbage ... also ... was old. It �s only too well known that
anyone can put many a f�ve-kopeck p�ece �n h�s pocket �n th�s way. And
what �s the result? It has not been a success; I was greedy, I own, but the
cleverer man has exposed me, so we are qu�ts ..."

Th�s confess�on made a very good �mpress�on on the people, and �t also
gave Vav�loff the opportun�ty of st�ll feed�ng them w�th herr�ngs and
cabbages wh�ch were not good, though they fa�led to not�ce �t, so much
were they �mpressed.

Th�s �nc�dent was very s�gn�f�cant, because �t �ncreased not only the
teacher's popular�ty, but also the effect of press op�n�on.

It often happened, too, that the teacher read lectures on pract�cal moral�ty
�n the eat�ng-house.

"I saw you," he sa�d to the pa�nter Yashka Tyar�n, "I saw you, Yakov,
beat�ng your w�fe ..."



Yashka was "touched w�th pa�nt" after two glasses of vodk�, and was �n a
sl�ghtly upl�fted cond�t�on.

The people looked at h�m, expect�ng h�m to make a row, and all were
s�lent.

"D�d you see me? And how d�d �t please you?" asks Yashka.

The people control the�r laughter.

"No; �t d�d not please me," repl�es the teacher. H�s tone �s so ser�ous that
the people are s�lent.

"You see I was just try�ng �t," sa�d Yashka, w�th bravado, fear�ng that the
teacher would rebuke h�m. "The w�fe �s sat�sf�ed.... She has not got up yet
to-day...."

The teacher, who was draw�ng absently w�th h�s f�ngers on the table,
sa�d, "Do you see, Yakov, why th�s d�d not please me? ... Let us go �nto the
matter thoroughly, and understand what you are really do�ng, and what the
result may be. Your w�fe �s pregnant. You struck her last n�ght on her s�des
and breast. That means that you beat not only her but the ch�ld too. You
may have k�lled h�m, and your w�fe m�ght have d�ed or else have become
ser�ously �ll. To have the trouble of look�ng after a s�ck woman �s not
pleasant. It �s wear�ng, and would cost you dear, because �llness requ�res
med�c�ne, and med�c�ne money. If you have not k�lled the ch�ld, you may
have cr�ppled h�m, and he w�ll be born deformed, lop-s�ded, or hunch-
backed. That means that he w�ll not be able to work, and �t �s only too
�mportant to you that he should be a good workman. Even �f he be born �ll,
�t w�ll be bad enough, because he w�ll keep h�s mother from work, and w�ll
requ�re med�c�ne. Do you see what you are do�ng to yourself? Men who l�ve
by hard work must be strong and healthy, and they should have strong and
healthy ch�ldren.... Do I speak truly?"

"Yes," assented the l�steners.

"But all th�s w�ll never happen," says Yashka, becom�ng rather
fr�ghtened at the prospect held out to h�m by the teacher. "She �s healthy,



and I cannot have reached the ch�ld ... She �s a dev�l—a hag!" he shouts
angr�ly. "I would ... She w�ll eat me away as rust eats �ron."

"I understand, Yakov, that you cannot help beat�ng your w�fe," the
teacher's sad and thoughtful vo�ce aga�n breaks �n. "You have many reasons
for do�ng so ... It �s your w�fe's character that causes you to beat her so
�ncaut�ously ... But your own dark and sad l�fe ..."

"You are r�ght!" shouts Yakov. "We l�ve �n darkness, l�ke the ch�mney-
sweep when he �s �n the ch�mney!"

"You are angry w�th your l�fe, but your w�fe �s pat�ent; the closest
relat�on to you—your w�fe, and you make her suffer for th�s, s�mply
because you are stronger than she. She �s always w�th you, and cannot get
away. Don't you see how absurd you are?"

"That �s so.... Dev�l take �t! But what shall I do? Am I not a man?"

"Just so! You are a man.... I only w�sh to tell you that �f you cannot help
beat�ng her, then beat her carefully and always remember that you may
�njure her health or that of the ch�ld. It �s not good to beat pregnant women
... on the�r belly or on the�r s�des and chests.... Beat her, say, on the neck ...
or else take a rope and beat her on some soft place ..."

The orator f�n�shed h�s speech and looked upon h�s hearers w�th h�s dark,
pathet�c eyes, seem�ng to apolog�se to them for some unknown cr�me.

The publ�c understands �t. They understand the morale of the creature
who was once a man, the morale of the publ�c-house and much m�sfortune.

"Well, brother Yashka, d�d you understand? See how true �t �s!"

Yakov understood that to beat her �ncaut�ously m�ght be �njur�ous to h�s
w�fe. He �s s�lent, reply�ng to h�s compan�ons' jokes w�th confused sm�les.

"Then aga�n, what �s a w�fe?" ph�losoph�ses the baker, Moke� An�s�moff.
"A w�fe ... �s a fr�end ... �f we look at the matter �n that way. She �s l�ke a



cha�n, cha�ned to you for l�fe ... and you are both just l�ke galley slaves.
And �f you try to get away from her, you cannot, you feel the cha�n ..."

"Wa�t," says Yakovleff; "but you beat your w�fe too."



"D�d I say that I d�d not? I beat her... There �s noth�ng else handy... Do
you expect me to beat the wall w�th my f�st when my pat�ence �s
exhausted?"

"I feel just l�ke that too..." says Yakov.

"How hard and d�ff�cult our l�fe �s, my brothers! There �s no real rest for
us anywhere!"

"And even you beat your w�fe by m�stake," some one remarks
humorously. And thus they speak t�ll far on �n the n�ght or t�ll they have
quarrelled, the usual result of dr�nk or of pass�ons engendered by such
d�scuss�ons.

The ra�n beats on the w�ndows, and outs�de the cold w�nd �s blow�ng.
The eat�ng-house �s close w�th tobacco smoke, but �t �s warm, wh�le the
street �s cold and wet. Now and then, the w�nd beats threaten�ngly on the
w�ndows of the eat�ng-house, as �f b�dd�ng these men to come out and be
scattered l�ke dust over the face of the earth. Somet�mes a st�fled and
hopeless groan �s heard �n �ts howl�ng wh�ch aga�n �s drowned by cold,
cruel laughter. Th�s mus�c f�lls one w�th dark, sad thoughts of the
approach�ng w�nter, w�th �ts accursed short, sunless days and long n�ghts, of
the necess�ty of possess�ng warm garments and plenty to eat. It �s hard to
sleep through the long w�nter n�ghts on an empty stomach. W�nter �s
approach�ng. Yes, �t �s approach�ng... How to l�ve?

These gloomy forebod�ngs created a strong th�rst among the �nhab�tants
of the ma�n street, and the s�ghs of the "creatures that once were men"
�ncreased w�th the wr�nkles on the�r brows, the�r vo�ces became th�ck and
the�r behav�our to each other more blunt. And brutal cr�mes were
comm�tted among them, and the roughness of these poor unfortunate
outcasts was apt to �ncrease at the approach of that �nexorable enemy, who
transformed all the�r l�ves �nto one cruel farce. But th�s enemy could not be
captured because �t was �nv�s�ble.

Then they began beat�ng each other brutally, and drank t�ll they had
drunk everyth�ng wh�ch they could pawn to the �ndulgent Vav�loff. And



thus they passed the autumn days �n open w�ckedness, �n suffer�ng wh�ch
was eat�ng the�r hearts out, unable to r�se out of th�s v�c�ous l�fe and �n
dread of the st�ll crueller days of w�nter.

Kuvalda �n such cases came to the�r ass�stance w�th h�s ph�losophy.

"Don't lose your temper, brothers, everyth�ng has an end, th�s �s the ch�ef
character�st�c of l�fe. The w�nter w�ll pass, summer w�ll follow ... a glor�ous
t�me, when the very sparrows are f�lled w�th rejo�c�ng." But h�s speeches
d�d not have any effect—a mouthful of even the freshest and purest water
w�ll not sat�sfy a hungry man.

Deacon Taras also tr�ed to amuse the people by s�ng�ng h�s songs and
relat�ng h�s tales. He was more successful, and somet�mes h�s endeavours
ended �n a w�ld and glor�ous orgy at the eat�ng-house. They sang, laughed
and danced, and for hours behaved l�ke madmen. After th�s they aga�n fell
�nto a despa�r�ng mood, s�tt�ng at the tables of the eat�ng-house, �n the black
smoke of the lamp and the tobacco; sad and tattered, speak�ng laz�ly to each
other, l�sten�ng to the w�ld howl�ng of the w�nd, and th�nk�ng how they
could get enough vodk� to deaden the�r senses.

And the�r hand was aga�nst every man, and every man's hand aga�nst
them.

PART II.

All th�ngs are relat�ve �n th�s world, and a man cannot s�nk �nto any
cond�t�on so bad that �t could not be worse. One day, towards the end of
September, Capta�n Ar�st�d Kuvalda was s�tt�ng, as was h�s custom, on the
bench near the door of the dosshouse, look�ng at the stone bu�ld�ng bu�lt by
the merchant Petun�koff close to Vav�loff's eat�nghouse, and th�nk�ng
deeply. Th�s bu�ld�ng, wh�ch was partly surrounded by woods, served the
purpose of a candle factory.



Pa�nted red, as �f w�th blood, �t looked l�ke a cruel mach�ne wh�ch,
though not work�ng, opened a row of deep, hungry, gap�ng jaws, as �f ready
to devour and swallow anyth�ng. The grey wooden eat�ng-house of Vav�loff,
w�th �ts bent roof covered w�th patches, leaned aga�nst one of the br�ck
walls of the factory, and seemed as �f �t were some large form of paras�te
cl�ng�ng to �t. The Capta�n was th�nk�ng that they would very soon be
mak�ng new houses to replace the old bu�ld�ng. "They w�ll destroy the
dosshouse even," he reflected. "It w�ll be necessary to look out for another,
but such a cheap one �s not to be found. It seems a great p�ty to have to
leave a place to wh�ch one �s accustomed, though �t w�ll be necessary to go,
s�mply because some merchant or other th�nks of manufactur�ng candles
and soap." And the Capta�n felt that �f he could only make the l�fe of such
an enemy m�serable, even temporar�ly, oh! w�th what pleasure he would do
�t!

Yesterday, Ivan Andreyev�tch Petun�koff was �n the dosshouse yard w�th
h�s son and an arch�tect. They measured the yard and put small wooden
st�cks �n var�ous places, wh�ch, after the ex�t of Petun�koff and at the order
of the Capta�n, Meteor took out and threw away. To the eyes of the Capta�n
th�s merchant appeared small and th�n. He wore a long garment l�ke a frock-
coat, a velvet cap, and h�gh, well-cleaned boots. He had a th�n face w�th
prom�nent cheekbones, a wedge-shaped grey�sh beard, and a h�gh forehead
seamed w�th wr�nkles from beneath wh�ch shone two narrow, bl�nk�ng, and
observant grey eyes ... a sharp, gr�stly nose, a small mouth w�th th�n l�ps ...
altogether h�s appearance was p�ous, rapac�ous, and respectably w�cked.
"Cursed cross-bred fox and p�g!" swore the Capta�n under h�s breath,
recall�ng h�s f�rst meet�ng w�th Petun�koff. The merchant came w�th one of
the town counc�llors to buy the house, and see�ng the Capta�n asked h�s
compan�on:

"Is th�s your lodger?"

And from that day, a year and a half ago, there has been keen
compet�t�on among the �nhab�tants of the dosshouse as to wh�ch can swear
the hardest at the merchant. And last n�ght there was a "sl�ght sk�rm�sh w�th
hot words," as the Capta�n called �t, between Petun�koff and h�mself.
Hav�ng d�sm�ssed the arch�tect the merchant approached the Capta�n.



"What are you hatch�ng?" asked he, putt�ng h�s hand to h�s cap, perhaps
to adjust �t, perhaps as a salutat�on.

"What are you plott�ng?" answered the Capta�n �n the same tone. He
moved h�s ch�n so that h�s beard trembled a l�ttle; a non-exact�ng person
m�ght have taken �t for a bow; otherw�se �t only expressed the des�re of the
Capta�n to move h�s p�pe from one corner of h�s mouth to the other. "You
see, hav�ng plenty of money, I can afford to s�t hatch�ng �t. Money �s a good
th�ng, and I possess �t," the Capta�n chaffed the merchant, cast�ng cunn�ng
glances at h�m. "It means that you serve money, and not money you," went
on Kuvalda, des�r�ng at the same t�me to punch the merchant's belly.

"Isn't �t all the same? Money makes l�fe comfortable, but no money," ...
and the merchant looked at the Capta�n w�th a fe�gned express�on of
suffer�ng. The other's upper l�p curled, and exposed large, wolf-l�ke teeth.

"W�th bra�ns and a consc�ence, �t �s poss�ble to l�ve w�thout �t. Men only
acqu�re r�ches when they cease to l�sten to the�r consc�ence ... the less
consc�ence the more money!"

"Just so; but then there are men who have ne�ther money nor
consc�ence."

"Were you just l�ke what you are now when you were young?" asked
Kuvalda s�mply. The other's nostr�ls tw�tched. Ivan Andreyev�tch s�ghed,
passed h�s hand over h�s eyes and sa�d:

"Oh! When I was young I had to undergo a great many d�ff�cult�es ...
Work! Oh! I d�d work!"

"And you cheated, too, I suppose?"

"People l�ke you? Nobles? I should just th�nk so! They used to grovel at
my feet!"

"You only went �n for robb�ng, not murder, I suppose?" asked the
Capta�n. Petun�koff turned pale, and hast�ly changed the subject.



"You are a bad host. You s�t wh�le your guest stands."

"Let h�m s�t, too," sa�d Kuvalda.

"But what am I to s�t on?"

"On the earth ... �t w�ll take any rubb�sh ..."

"You are the proof of that," sa�d Petun�koff qu�etly, wh�le h�s eyes shot
forth po�sonous glances.

And he went away, leav�ng Kuvalda under the pleasant �mpress�on that
the merchant was afra�d of h�m. If he were not afra�d of h�m he would long
ago have ev�cted h�m from the dosshouse. But then he would th�nk tw�ce
before turn�ng h�m out, because of the f�ve roubles a month. And the
Capta�n gazed w�th pleasure at Petun�koff's back as he slowly retreated
from the courtyard. Follow�ng h�m w�th h�s eyes, he not�ced how the
merchant passed the factory and d�sappeared �nto the wood, and he w�shed
very much that he m�ght fall and break all h�s bones. He sat �mag�n�ng
many horr�ble forms of d�saster wh�le watch�ng Petun�koff, who was
descend�ng the h�ll �nto the wood l�ke a sp�der go�ng �nto �ts web. Last n�ght
he even �mag�ned that the wood gave way before the merchant and he fell ...
but afterwards he found that he had only been dream�ng.

And to-day, as always, the red bu�ld�ng stands out before the eyes of
Ar�st�d Kuvalda, so pla�n, so mass�ve, and cl�ng�ng so strongly to the earth,
that �t seems to be suck�ng away all �ts l�fe. It appears to be laugh�ng coldly
at the Capta�n w�th �ts gap�ng walls. The sun pours �ts rays on them as
generously as �t does on the m�serable hovels of the ma�n street.

"Dev�l take the th�ng!" excla�med the Capta�n, thoughtfully measur�ng
the walls of the factory w�th h�s eyes. "If only ..."

Trembl�ng w�th exc�tement at the thought that had just entered h�s m�nd,
Ar�st�d Kuvalda jumped up and ran to Vav�loff's eat�ng-house, mutter�ng to
h�mself all the t�me.

Vav�loff met h�m at the bar, and gave h�m a fr�endly welcome.



"I w�sh your honour good health!" He was of m�ddle he�ght, and had a
bald head, grey ha�r, and stra�ght moustaches l�ke tooth-brushes. Upr�ght
and neat �n h�s clean jacket, he showed by every movement that he was an
old sold�er.

"Egorka, show me the lease and plan of your house," demanded
Kuvalda, �mpat�ently.

"I have shown �t you before." Vav�loff looked up susp�c�ously and
closely scanned the Capta�n's face.

"Show �t me!" shouted the Capta�n, str�k�ng the bar w�th h�s f�st and
s�tt�ng down on a stool close by.

"But why?" asked Vav�loff, know�ng that �t was better to keep h�s w�ts
about h�m when Kuvalda got exc�ted.

"You fool! Br�ng �t at once."

Vav�loff rubbed h�s forehead, and turned h�s eyes to the ce�l�ng �n a t�red
way.

"Where are those papers of yours?"

There was no answer to th�s on the ce�l�ng, so the old sergeant looked
down at the floor, and began drumm�ng w�th h�s f�ngers on the bar �n a
worr�ed and thoughtful manner.

"It's no good your mak�ng wry faces!" shouted the Capta�n, for he had no
great affect�on for h�m, th�nk�ng that a former sold�er should rather have
become a th�ef than an eat�ng-house keeper.

"Oh! Yes! Ar�st�d Fom�ch, I remember now. They were left at the H�gh
Court of Just�ce at the t�me when I came �nto possess�on."

"Get along, Egorka! It �s to your own �nterest to show me the plan, the
t�tle-deeds, and everyth�ng you have �mmed�ately. You w�ll probably clear
at least a hundred roubles over th�s, do you understand?"



Vav�loff d�d not understand at all; but the Capta�n spoke �n such a ser�ous
and conv�nc�ng tone that the sergeant's eyes burned w�th cur�os�ty, and,
tell�ng h�m that he would see �f the papers were �n h�s desk, he went through
the door beh�nd the bar. Two m�nutes later he returned w�th the papers �n h�s
hand, and an express�on of extreme aston�shment on h�s face.

"Here they are; the deeds about the damned houses!"

"Ah! You ... vagabond! And you pretend to have been a sold�er, too!"
And Kuvalda d�d not cease to belabour h�m w�th h�s tongue, as he snatched
the blue parchment from h�s hands. Then, spread�ng the papers out �n front
of h�m, and exc�ted all the more by Vav�loff's �nqu�s�t�veness, the Capta�n
began read�ng and bellow�ng at the same t�me. At last he got up resolutely,
and went to the door, leav�ng all the papers on the bar, and say�ng to
Vav�loff:

"Wa�t! Don't l�ft them!"

Vav�loff gathered them up, put them �nto the cash-box, and locked �t,
then felt the lock w�th h�s hand, to see �f �t were secure. After that, he
scratched h�s bald head, thoughtfully, and went up on the roof of the eat�ng-
house. There he saw the Capta�n measur�ng the front of the house, and
watched h�m anx�ously, as he snapped h�s f�ngers, and began measur�ng the
same l�ne over aga�n. Vav�loff's face l�t up suddenly, and he sm�led happ�ly.

"Ar�st�d Fom�ch, �s �t poss�ble?" he shouted, when the Capta�n came
oppos�te to h�m.

"Of course �t �s poss�ble. There �s more than one short �n the front alone,
and as to the depth I shall see �mmed�ately."

"The depth ... seventy-three feet."

"What? Have you guessed, you shaved ugly face?"

"Of course, Ar�st�d Fom�ch! If you have eyes you can see a th�ng or
two," shouted Vav�loff, joyfully.



A few m�nutes afterwards they sat s�de by s�de �n Vav�loff's parlour, and
the Capta�n was engaged �n dr�nk�ng large quant�t�es of beer.

"And so all the walls of the factory stand on your ground," sa�d he to the
eat�ng-house keeper. "Now, m�nd you show no mercy! The teacher w�ll be
here presently, and we w�ll get h�m to draw up a pet�t�on to the court. As to
the amount of the damages you w�ll name a very moderate sum �n order not
to waste money �n deed stamps, but we w�ll ask to have the factory knocked
down. Th�s, you see, donkey, �s the result of trespass�ng on other people's
property. It �s a splend�d p�ece of luck for you. We w�ll force h�m to have
the place smashed, and I can tell you �t w�ll be an expens�ve job for h�m.
Off w�th you to the court. Br�ng pressure to bear on Judas. We w�ll calculate
how much �t w�ll take to break the factory down to �ts very foundat�ons. We
w�ll make an est�mate of �t all, count�ng the t�me �t w�ll take too, and we
w�ll make honest Judas pay two thousand roubles bes�des."

"He w�ll never g�ve �t!" cr�ed Vav�loff, but h�s eyes shone w�th a greedy
l�ght.

"You l�e! He w�ll g�ve �t ... Use your bra�ns... What else can he do? But
look here, Egorka, m�nd you don't go �n for do�ng �t on the cheap. They are
sure to try to buy you off. Don't sell yourself cheap. They w�ll probably use
threats, but rely upon us..."

The Capta�n's eyes were al�ght w�th happ�ness, and h�s face red w�th
exc�tement. He worked upon Vav�loff's greed, and urg�ng upon h�m the
�mportance of �mmed�ate act�on �n the matter, went away �n a very joyful
and happy frame of m�nd.

In the even�ng everyone was told of the Capta�n's d�scovery, and they all
began to d�scuss Petun�koff's future pred�cament, pa�nt�ng �n v�v�d colours
h�s exc�tement and aston�shment on the day the court messenger handed
h�m the copy of the summons. The Capta�n felt h�mself qu�te a hero. He
was happy and all h�s fr�ends h�ghly pleased. The heap of dark and tattered
f�gures that lay �n the courtyard made no�sy demonstrat�ons of pleasure.
They all knew the merchant, Petun�koff, who passed them very often,
contemptuously turn�ng up h�s eyes and g�v�ng them no more attent�on than



he bestowed on the other heaps of rubb�sh ly�ng on the ground. He was well
fed, and that exasperated them st�ll more; and now how splend�d �t was that
one of themselves had struck a hard blow at the self�sh merchant's purse! It
gave them all the greatest pleasure. The Capta�n's d�scovery was a powerful
�nstrument �n the�r hands. Every one of them felt keen an�mos�ty towards all
those who were well fed and well dressed, but �n some of them th�s feel�ng
was only beg�nn�ng to develop. Burn�ng �nterest was felt by those "creatures
that once were men" �n the prospect�ve f�ght between Kuvalda and
Petun�koff, wh�ch they already saw �n �mag�nat�on.

For a fortn�ght the �nhab�tants of the dosshouse awa�ted the further
development of events, but Petun�koff never once v�s�ted the bu�ld�ng. It
was known that he was not �n town and that the copy of the pet�t�on had not
yet been handed to h�m. Kuvalda raged at the delays of the c�v�l court. It �s
�mprobable that anyone had ever awa�ted the merchant w�th such
�mpat�ence as d�d th�s bare-footed br�gade.

"He �sn't even th�nk�ng of com�ng, the wretch! ..."

"That means that he does not love me!" sang Deacon Taras, lean�ng h�s
ch�n on h�s hand and cast�ng a humorous glance towards the mounta�n.

At last Petun�koff appeared. He came �n a respectable cart w�th h�s son
play�ng the role of groom. The latter was a red-checked, n�ce-look�ng
youngster, �n a long square-cut overcoat. He wore smoked eyeglasses. They
t�ed the horse to an adjo�n�ng tree, the son took the measur�ng �nstrument
out of h�s pocket and gave �t to h�s father, and they began to measure the
ground. Both were s�lent and worr�ed.

"Aha!" shouted the Capta�n, gleefully.

All those who were �n the dosshouse at the moment came out to look at
them and expressed themselves loudly and freely �n reference to the matter.

"What does the hab�t of th�ev�ng mean? A man may somet�mes make a
b�g m�stake when he steals, stand�ng to lose more than he gets," sa�d the
Capta�n, caus�ng much laughter among h�s staff and el�c�t�ng var�ous
murmurs of assent.



"Take care, you dev�l!" shouted Petun�koff, "lest I have you �n the pol�ce
court for your words!"

"You can do noth�ng to me w�thout w�tnesses ... Your son cannot g�ve
ev�dence on your s�de" ... the Capta�n warned h�m.

"Look out all the same, you old wretch, you may be found gu�lty too!"
And Petun�koff shook h�s f�st at h�m. H�s son, deeply engrossed �n h�s
calculat�ons, took no not�ce of the dark group of men, who were tak�ng such
a w�cked del�ght �n add�ng to h�s father's d�scomf�ture. He d�d not even once
look �n the�r d�rect�on.

"The young sp�der has h�mself well �n hand," remarked Abyedok,
watch�ng young Petun�koff's every movement and act�on. Hav�ng taken all
the measurements he des�red, Ivan Andreyev�tch kn�t h�s brows, got �nto the
cart, and drove away. H�s son went w�th a f�rm step �nto Vav�loff's eat�ng-
house, and d�sappeared beh�nd the door.

"Ho, ho! That's a determ�ned young th�ef! ... What w�ll happen next, I
wonder ...?" asked Kuvalda.

"Next? Young Petun�koff w�ll buy out Egor Vav�loff," sa�d Abyedok
w�th conv�ct�on, and smacked h�s l�ps as �f the �dea gave h�m great pleasure.

"And you are glad of that?" Kuvalda asked h�m, gravely.

"I am always pleased to see human calculat�ons m�scarry," expla�ned
Abyedok, roll�ng h�s eyes and rubb�ng h�s hands w�th del�ght. The Capta�n
spat angr�ly on the ground and was s�lent. They all stood �n front of the
tumble-down bu�ld�ng, and s�lently watched the doors of the eat�ng-house.
More than an hour passed thus. Then the doors opened and Petun�koff came
out as s�lently as he had entered. He stopped for a moment, coughed, turned
up the collar of h�s coat, glanced at the men, who were follow�ng all h�s
movements w�th the�r eyes, and then went up the street towards the town.

The Capta�n watched h�m for a moment, and turn�ng to Abyedok sa�d,
sm�l�ngly:



"Probably you were r�ght after all, you son of a scorp�on and a wood-
louse! You nose out every ev�l th�ng. Yes, the face of that young sw�ndler
shows that he has got what he wanted... I wonder how much Egorka has got
out of them. He has ev�dently taken someth�ng... He �s just the same sort of
rogue that they are ... they are all tarred w�th the same brush. He has got
some money, and I'm damned �f I d�d not arrange the whole th�ng for h�m!
It �s best to own my folly... Yes, l�fe �s aga�nst us all, brothers ... and even
when you sp�t upon those nearest to you, the sp�ttle rebounds and h�ts your
own face."

Hav�ng sat�sf�ed h�mself w�th th�s reflect�on, the worthy Capta�n looked
round upon h�s staff. Every one of them was d�sappo�nted, because they all
knew that someth�ng they d�d not expect had taken place between
Petun�koff and Vav�loff, and they all felt that they had been �nsulted. The
feel�ng that one �s unable to �njure anyone �s worse than the feel�ng that one
�s unable to do good, because to do harm �s far eas�er and s�mpler.

"Well, why are we lo�ter�ng here? We have noth�ng more to wa�t for ...
except the reward that I shall get out—out of Egorka,..." sa�d the Capta�n,
look�ng angr�ly at the eat�ng-house. "So our peaceful l�fe under the roof of
Judas has come to an end. Judas w�ll now turn us out.... So do not say that I
have not warned you."

Kanets sm�led sadly.

"What are you laugh�ng at, ja�ler?" Kuvalda asked.

"Where shall I go then?"

"That, my soul, �s a quest�on that fate w�ll settle for you, so do not
worry," sa�d the Capta�n, thoughtfully, enter�ng the dosshouse. "The
creatures that once were men" followed h�m.

"We can do noth�ng but awa�t the cr�t�cal moment," sa�d the Capta�n,
walk�ng about among them. "When they turn us out we shall seek a new
place for ourselves, but at present there �s no use spo�l�ng our l�fe by
th�nk�ng of �t ... In t�mes of cr�s�s one becomes energet�c ... and �f l�fe were
fuller of them and every moment of �t so arranged that we were compelled



to tremble for our l�ves all the t�me ... By God! l�fe would be l�vel�er and
even fuller of �nterest and energy than �t �s!"

"That means that people would all go about cutt�ng one another's
throats," expla�ned Abyedok, sm�l�ngly.

"Well, what about �t?" asked the Capta�n, angr�ly. He d�d not l�ke to hear
h�s thoughts �llustrated.

"Oh! Noth�ng! When a person wants to get anywhere qu�ckly he wh�ps
up the horses, but of course �t needs f�re to make eng�nes go ..."

"Well, let everyth�ng go to the Dev�l as qu�ckly as poss�ble. I'm sure I
should be pleased �f the earth suddenly opened up or was burned or
destroyed somehow .. only I were left to the last �n order to see the others
consumed ..."

"Feroc�ous creature!" sm�led Abyedok.

"Well, what of that? I ... I was once a man .. now I am an outcast ... that
means I have no obl�gat�ons. It means that I am free to sp�t on everyone.
The nature of my present l�fe means the reject�on of my past ... g�v�ng up all
relat�ons towards men who are well fed and well dressed, and who look
upon me w�th contempt because I am �nfer�or to them �n the matter of
feed�ng or dress�ng. I must develop someth�ng new w�th�n myself, do you
understand? Someth�ng that w�ll make Judas Petun�koff and h�s k�nd
tremble and persp�re before me!"

"Ah! You have a courageous tongue!" jeered Abyedok.

"Yes ... You m�ser!" And Kuvalda looked at h�m contemptuously. "What
do you understand? What do you know? Are you able to th�nk? But I have
thought and I have read ... books of wh�ch you could not have understood
one word."

"Of course! One cannot eat soup out of one's hand ... But though you
have read and thought, and I have not done that or anyth�ng else, we both
seem to have got �nto pretty much the same cond�t�on, don't we?"



"Go to the Dev�l!" shouted Kuvalda. H�s conversat�ons w�th Abyedok
always ended thus. When the teacher was absent h�s speeches, as a rule, fell
on the empty a�r, and rece�ved no attent�on, and he knew th�s, but st�ll he
could not help speak�ng. And now, hav�ng quarrelled w�th h�s compan�on,
he felt rather deserted; but, st�ll long�ng for conversat�on, he turned to
S�mtsoff w�th the follow�ng quest�on: "And you, Alekse� Maks�mov�tch,
where w�ll you lay your grey head?"

The old man sm�led good-humouredly, rubbed h�s hands, and repl�ed, "I
do not know ... I w�ll see. One does not requ�re much, just a l�ttle dr�nk."

"Pla�n but honourable fare!" the Capta�n sa�d. S�mtsoff was s�lent, only
add�ng that he would f�nd a place sooner than any of them, because women
loved h�m. Th�s was true. The old man had, as a rule, two or three
prost�tutes, who kept h�m on the�r very scant earn�ngs. They very often beat
h�m, but he took th�s sto�cally. They somehow never beat h�m too much,
probably because they p�t�ed h�m. He was a great lover of women, and sa�d
they were the cause of all h�s m�sfortunes. The character of h�s relat�ons
towards them was conf�rmed by the appearance of h�s clothes, wh�ch, as a
rule, were t�dy, and cleaner than those of h�s compan�ons. And now, s�tt�ng
at the door of the dosshouse, he boast�ngly related that for a long t�me past
Redka had been ask�ng h�m to go and l�ve w�th her, but he had not gone
because he d�d not want to part w�th the company. They heard th�s w�th
jealous �nterest. They all knew Redka. She l�ved very near the town, almost
below the mounta�n. Not long ago, she had been �n pr�son for theft. She was
a ret�red nurse; a tall, stout peasant woman, w�th a face marked by
smallpox, but w�th very pretty, though always drunken, eyes.

"Just look at the old dev�l!" swore Abyedok, look�ng at S�mtsoff, who
was sm�l�ng �n a self-sat�sf�ed way.

"And do you know why they love me? Because I know how to cheer up
the�r souls."

"Do you?" �nqu�red Kuvalda.

"And I can make them p�ty me.... And a woman, when she p�t�es! Go
and weep to her, and ask her to k�ll you ... she w�ll p�ty you—and she w�ll



k�ll you."

"I feel �ncl�ned to comm�t a murder," declared Martyanoff, laugh�ng h�s
dull laugh.

"Upon whom?" asked Abyedok, edg�ng away from h�m.

"It's all the same to me ... Petun�koff ... Egorka ... or even you!"

"And why?" �nqu�red Kuvalda.

"I want to go to S�ber�a ... I have had enough of th�s v�le l�fe ... one
learns how to l�ve there!"

"Yes, they have a part�cularly good way of teach�ng �n S�ber�a," agreed
the Capta�n, sadly.

They spoke no more of Petun�koff, or of the turn�ng out of the
�nhab�tants of the dosshouse. They all knew that they would have to leave
soon, therefore they d�d not th�nk the matter worth d�scuss�on. It would do
no good, and bes�des the weather was not very cold though the ra�ns had
begun ... and �t would be poss�ble to sleep on the ground anywhere outs�de
the town. They sat �n a c�rcle on the grass and conversed about all sorts of
th�ngs, d�scuss�ng one subject after another, and l�sten�ng attent�vely even to
the poor speakers �n order to make the t�me pass; keep�ng qu�et was as dull
as l�sten�ng. Th�s soc�ety of "creatures that once were men" had one f�ne
character�st�c—no one of them endeavoured to make out that he was better
than the others, nor compelled the others to acknowledge h�s super�or�ty.

The August sun seemed to set the�r tatters on f�re as they sat w�th the�r
backs and uncovered heads exposed to �t ... a chaot�c m�xture of the
vegetable, m�neral, and an�mal k�ngdoms. In the corners of the yard the tall
steppe grass grew luxur�antly.... Noth�ng else grew there but some d�ngy
vegetables, not even attract�ve to those who nearly always felt the pangs of
hunger.

The follow�ng was the scene that took place �n Vav�loff's eat�ng-house.



Young Petun�koff entered slowly, took off h�s hat, looked around h�m,
and sa�d to the eat�ng-house keeper:

"Egor Terent�ev�tch Vav�loff? Are you he?"

"I am," answered the sergeant, lean�ng on the bar w�th both arms as �f
�ntend�ng to jump over �t.

"I have some bus�ness w�th you," sa�d Petun�koff.

"Del�ghted. Please come th�s way to my pr�vate room."

They went �n and sat down, the guest on the couch and h�s host on the
cha�r oppos�te to h�m. In one corner a lamp was burn�ng before a g�gant�c
�con, and on the wall at the other s�de there were several o�l lamps. They
were well kept and shone as �f they were new. The room, wh�ch conta�ned a
number of boxes and a var�ety of furn�ture, smelt of tobacco, sour cabbage,
and ol�ve o�l. Petun�koff looked around h�m and made a face. Vav�loff
looked at the �con, and then they looked s�multaneously at one another, and
both seemed to be favourably �mpressed. Petun�koff l�ked Vav�loff's frankly
th�ev�sh eyes, and Vav�loff was pleased w�th the open, cold, determ�ned face
of Petun�koff, w�th �ts large cheeks and wh�te teeth.

"Of course you already know me, and I presume you guess what I am
go�ng to say to you," began Petun�koff.

"About the lawsu�t? ... I presume?" remarked the ex-sergeant,
respectfully.

"Exactly! I am glad to see that you are not beat�ng about the bush, but
go�ng stra�ght to the po�nt l�ke a bus�ness man," sa�d Petun�koff,
encourag�ngly.

"I am a sold�er," answered Vav�loff, w�th a modest a�r.

"That �s eas�ly seen, and I am sure we shall be able to f�n�sh th�s job
w�thout much trouble."

"Just so."



"Good! You have the law on your s�de, and w�ll, of course, w�n your
case. I want to tell you th�s at the very beg�nn�ng."

"I thank you most humbly," sa�d the sergeant, rubb�ng h�s eyes �n order
to h�de the sm�le �n them.

"But tell me, why d�d you make the acqua�ntance of your future
ne�ghbours l�ke th�s through the law courts?"

Vav�loff shrugged h�s shoulders and d�d not answer.

"It would have been better to come stra�ght to us and settle the matter
peacefully, eh? What do you th�nk?"

"That would have been better, of course, but you see there �s a d�ff�culty
... I d�d not follow my own w�shes, but those of others ... I learned
afterwards that �t would have been better �f ... but �t was too late."

"Oh! I suppose some lawyer taught you th�s?"

"Someone of that sort."

"Aha! Do you w�sh to settle the affa�r peacefully?"

"W�th all my heart!" cr�ed the sold�er.

Petun�koff was s�lent for a moment, then looked at h�m, and suddenly
asked, coldly and dr�ly, "And why do you w�sh to do so?"

Vav�loff d�d not expect such a quest�on, and therefore had no reply ready.
In h�s op�n�on the quest�on was qu�te unworthy of any attent�on, and so he
laughed at young Petun�koff.

"That �s easy to understand. Men l�ke to l�ve peacefully w�th one
another."

"But," �nterrupted Petun�koff, "that �s not exactly the reason why. As far
as I can see, you do not d�st�nctly understand why you w�sh to be reconc�led
to us ... I w�ll tell you."



The sold�er was a l�ttle surpr�sed. Th�s youngster, dressed �n a check su�t,
�n wh�ch he looked r�d�culous, spoke as �f he were Colonel Raksh�n, who
used to knock three of the unfortunate sold�er's teeth out every t�me he was
angry.

"You want to be fr�ends w�th us because we should be such useful
ne�ghbours to you ... because there w�ll be not less than a hundred and f�fty
workmen �n our factory, and �n course of t�me even more. If a hundred men
come and dr�nk one glass at your place, after rece�v�ng the�r weekly wages,
that means that you w�ll sell every month four hundred glasses more than
you sell at present. Th�s �s, of course, the lowest est�mate ... and then you
have the eat�ng-house bes�des. You are not a fool, and you can understand
for yourself what prof�table ne�ghbours we shall be."

"That �s true," Vav�loff nodded, "I knew that before."

"Well, what then?" asked the merchant, loudly.

"Noth�ng ... Let us be fr�ends!"

"It �s n�ce to see that you have dec�ded so qu�ckly. Look here, I have
already prepared a not�f�cat�on to the court of the w�thdrawal of the
summons aga�nst my father. Here �t �s; read �t, and s�gn �t."

Vav�loff looked at h�s compan�on w�th h�s round eyes and sh�vered, as �f
exper�enc�ng an unpleasant sensat�on.

"Pardon me ... s�gn �t? And why?"

"There �s no d�ff�culty about �t ... wr�te your Chr�st�an name and surname
and noth�ng more," expla�ned Petun�koff, po�nt�ng obl�g�ngly w�th h�s
f�nger to the place for the s�gnature.

"Oh! It �s not that ... I was allud�ng to the compensat�on I was to get for
my ground."

"But then th�s ground �s of no use to you," sa�d Petun�koff, calmly.

"But �t �s m�ne!" excla�med the sold�er.



"Of course, and how much do you want for �t?"

"Well, say the amount stated �n the document," sa�d Vav�loff, boldly.

"S�x hundred!" and Petun�koff sm�led softly. "You are a funny fellow!"

"The law �s on my s�de... I can even demand two thousand. I can �ns�st
on your pull�ng down the bu�ld�ng ... and enforce �t too. That �s why my
cla�m �s so small. I demand that you should pull �t down!"

"Very well. Probably we shall do so ... after three years, and after hav�ng
dragged you �nto enormous law expenses. And then, hav�ng pa�d up, we
shall open our publ�c-house and you w�ll be ru�ned ... ann�h�lated l�ke the
Swedes at Poltava. We shall see that you are ru�ned ... we w�ll take good
care of that. We could have begun to arrange about a publ�c-house now, but
you see our t�me �s valuable, and bes�des we are sorry for you. Why should
we take the bread out of your mouth w�thout any reason?"

Egor Terent�ev�tch looked at h�s guest, clench�ng h�s teeth, and felt that
he was master of the s�tuat�on, and held h�s fate �n h�s hands. Vav�loff was
full of p�ty for h�mself at hav�ng to deal w�th th�s calm, cruel f�gure �n the
checked su�t.

"And be�ng such a near ne�ghbour you m�ght have ga�ned a good deal by
help�ng us, and we should have remembered �t too. Even now, for �nstance,
I should adv�se you to open a small shop for tobacco, you know, bread,
cucumbers, and so on... All these are sure to be �n great demand."

Vav�loff l�stened, and be�ng a clever man, knew that to throw h�mself
upon the enemy's generos�ty was the better plan. It was as well to beg�n
from the beg�nn�ng, and, not know�ng what else to do to rel�eve h�s m�nd,
the sold�er began to swear at Kuvalda.

"Curses be upon your head, you drunken rascal! May the Dev�l take
you!"

"Do you mean the lawyer who composed your pet�t�on?" asked
Petun�koff, calmly, and added, w�th a s�gh, "I have no doubt he would have



landed you �n rather an awkward f�x ... had we not taken p�ty upon you."

"Ah!" And the angry sold�er ra�sed h�s hand. "There are two of them ...
One of them d�scovered �t, the other wrote the pet�t�on, the accursed
reporter!"

"Why the reporter?"

"He wr�tes for the papers ... He �s one of your lodgers ... there they all
are outs�de ... Clear them away, for Chr�st's sake! The robbers! They d�sturb
and annoy everyone �n the street. One cannot l�ve for them ... And they are
all desperate fellows ... You had better take care, or else they w�ll rob or
burn you ..."

"And th�s reporter, who �s he?" asked Petun�koff, w�th �nterest.

"He? A drunkard. He was a teacher but was d�sm�ssed. He drank
everyth�ng he possessed ... and now he wr�tes for the papers and composes
pet�t�ons. He �s a very w�cked man!"

"H'm! And d�d he wr�te your pet�t�on, too? I suppose �t was he who
d�scovered the flaws �n the bu�ld�ng. The beams were not r�ghtly put �n?"

"He d�d! I know �t for a fact! The dog! He read �t aloud �n here and
boasted, 'Now I have caused Petun�koff some loss!'"

"Ye—es... Well, then, do you want to be reconc�led?"

"To be reconc�led?" The sold�er lowered h�s head and thought. "Ah! Th�s
�s a hard l�fe!" sa�d he, �n a querulous vo�ce, scratch�ng h�s head.

"One must learn by exper�ence," Petun�koff reassured h�m, l�ght�ng a
c�garette.

"Learn ... It �s not that, my dear s�r; but don't you see there �s no
freedom? Don't you see what a l�fe I lead? I l�ve �n fear and trembl�ng ... I
am refused the freedom so des�rable to me �n my movements, and I fear th�s
ghost of a teacher w�ll wr�te about me �n the papers. San�tary �nspectors w�ll
be called for ... f�nes w�ll have to be pa�d ... or else your lodgers w�ll set f�re



to the place or rob and k�ll me ... I am powerless aga�nst them. They are not
the least afra�d of the pol�ce, and they l�ke go�ng to pr�son, because they get
the�r food for noth�ng there."

"But then we w�ll have them turned out �f we come to terms w�th you,"
prom�sed Petun�koff.

"What shall we arrange, then?" asked Vav�loff, sadly and ser�ously.

"Tell me your terms."

"Well, g�ve me the s�x hundred ment�oned �n the cla�m."

"Won't you take a hundred roubles?" asked the merchant, calmly,
look�ng attent�vely at h�s compan�on, and sm�l�ng softly. "I w�ll not g�ve
you one rouble more," ... he added.

After th�s, he took out h�s eye-glasses, and began clean�ng them w�th h�s
handkerch�ef. Vav�loff looked at h�m sadly and respectfully. The calm face
of Petun�koff, h�s grey eyes and clear complex�on, every l�ne of h�s th�ckset
body betokened self-conf�dence and a well-balanced m�nd. Vav�loff also
l�ked Petun�koff's stra�ghtforward manner of address�ng h�m w�thout any
pretens�ons, as �f he were h�s own brother, though Vav�loff understood well
enough that he was h�s super�or, he be�ng only a sold�er. Look�ng at h�m, he
grew fonder and fonder of h�m, and, forgett�ng for a moment the matter �n
hand, respectfully asked Petun�koff:

"Where d�d you study?"

"In the technolog�cal �nst�tute. Why?" answered the other, sm�l�ng:

"Noth�ng. Only ... excuse me!" The sold�er lowered h�s head, and then
suddenly excla�med, "What a splend�d th�ng educat�on �s! Sc�ence—l�ght.
My brother, I am as stup�d as an owl before the sun ... Your honour, let us
f�n�sh th�s job."

W�th an a�r of dec�s�on he stretched out h�s hand to Petun�koff and sa�d:

"Well, f�ve hundred?"



"Not more than one hundred roubles, Egor Terent�ev�tch." Petun�koff
shrugged h�s shoulders as �f sorry at be�ng unable to g�ve more, and touched
the sold�er's ha�ry hand w�th h�s long wh�te f�ngers. They soon ended the
matter, for the sold�er gave �n qu�ckly and met Petun�koff's w�shes. And
when Vav�loff had rece�ved the hundred roubles and s�gned the paper, he
threw the pen down on the table and sa�d, b�tterly:

"Now I w�ll have a n�ce t�me! They w�ll laugh at me, they w�ll cry shame
on me, the dev�ls!"

"But you tell them that I pa�d all your cla�m," suggested Petun�koff,
calmly puff�ng out clouds of smoke and watch�ng them float upwards.

"But do you th�nk they w�ll bel�eve �t? They are as clever sw�ndlers �f
not worse ..."

Vav�loff stopped h�mself �n t�me before mak�ng the �ntended compar�son,
and looked at the merchant's son �n terror. The other smoked on, and
seemed to be absorbed �n that occupat�on. He went away soon, prom�s�ng to
destroy the nest of vagabonds. Vav�loff looked after h�m and s�ghed, feel�ng
as �f he would l�ke to shout some �nsult at the young man who was go�ng
w�th such f�rm steps towards the steep road, encumbered w�th �ts d�tches
and heaps of rubb�sh.

In the even�ng the Capta�n appeared �n the eat�ng-house. H�s eyebrows
were kn�t and h�s f�st clenched. Vav�loff sm�led at h�m �n a gu�lty manner.

"Well, worthy descendant of Judas and Ca�n, tell us ..."

"They dec�ded" ... sa�d Vav�loff, s�gh�ng and lower�ng h�s eyes.

"I don't doubt �t; how many s�lver p�eces d�d you rece�ve?"

"Four hundred roubles ..."

"Of course you are ly�ng ... But all the better for me. W�thout any further
words, Egorka, ten per cent. of �t for my d�scovery, four per cent. to the
teacher for wr�t�ng the pet�t�on, one 'vedro' of vodk� to all of us, and



refreshments all round. G�ve me the money now, the vodk� and
refreshments w�ll do at e�ght o'clock."

Vav�loff turned purple w�th rage, and stared at Kuvalda w�th w�de-open
eyes.

"Th�s �s humbug! Th�s �s robbery! I w�ll do noth�ng of the sort. What do
you mean, Ar�st�d Fom�ch? Keep your appet�te for the next feast! I am not
afra�d of you now ..."

Kuvalda looked at the clock.

"I g�ve you ten m�nutes, Egorka, for your �d�ot�c talk. F�n�sh your
nonsense by that t�me and g�ve me what I demand. If you don't I w�ll
devour you! Kanets has sold you someth�ng? D�d you read �n the paper
about the theft at Basoff's house? Do you understand? You won't have t�me
to h�de anyth�ng, we w�ll not let you ... and th�s very n�ght ... do you
understand?"

"Why, Ar�st�d Fom�ch?" sobbed the d�scomf�ted merchant.

"No more words! D�d you understand or not?"

Tall, grey, and �mpos�ng, Kuvalda spoke �n half wh�spers, and h�s deep
bass vo�ce rang through the house. Vav�loff always feared h�m because he
was not only a ret�red m�l�tary man, but a man who had noth�ng to lose. But
now Kuvalda appeared before h�m �n a new role. He d�d not speak much,
and jocosely as usual, but spoke �n the tone of a commander, who was
conv�nced of the other's gu�lt. And Vav�loff felt that the Capta�n could and
would ru�n h�m w�th the greatest pleasure. He must needs bow before th�s
power. But, nevertheless, the sold�er thought of try�ng h�m once more. He
s�ghed deeply, and began w�th apparent calmness:

"It �s truly sa�d that a man's s�n w�ll f�nd h�m out ... I l�ed to you, Ar�st�d
Fom�ch, ... I tr�ed to be cleverer than I am ... I only rece�ved one hundred
roubles."

"Go on!" sa�d Kuvalda.



"And not four hundred as I told you ... That means ..."

"It does not mean anyth�ng. It �s all the same to me whether you l�ed or
not. You owe me s�xty-f�ve roubles. That �s not much, eh?"

"Oh! my Lord! Ar�st�d Fom�ch! I have always been attent�ve to your
honour and done my best to please you."

"Drop all that, Egorka, grandch�ld of Judas!"

"All r�ght! I w�ll g�ve �t you ... only God w�ll pun�sh you for th�s...."

"S�lence! You rotten p�mple of the earth!" shouted the Capta�n, roll�ng
h�s eyes. "He has pun�shed me enough already �n forc�ng me to have
conversat�on w�th you.... I w�ll k�ll you on the spot l�ke a fly!"

He shook h�s f�st �n Vav�loff's face and ground h�s teeth t�ll they nearly
broke.

After he had gone Vav�loff began sm�l�ng and w�nk�ng to h�mself. Then
two large drops rolled down h�s cheeks. They were grey�sh, and they h�d
themselves �n h�s moustache, wh�lst two others followed them. Then
Vav�loff went �nto h�s own room and stood before the �con, stood there
w�thout pray�ng, �mmovable, w�th the salt tears runn�ng down h�s wr�nkled
brown cheeks....

Deacon Taras, who, as a rule, loved to lo�ter �n the woods and f�elds,
proposed to the "creatures that once were men" that they should go together
�nto the f�elds, and there dr�nk Vav�loff's vodk� �n the bosom of Nature. But
the Capta�n and all the rest swore at the Deacon, and dec�ded to dr�nk �t �n
the courtyard.

"One, two, three," counted Ar�st�d Fom�ch; "our full number �s th�rty, the
teacher �s not here ... but probably many other outcasts w�ll come. Let us
calculate, say, twenty persons, and to every person two-and-a-half
cucumbers, a pound of bread, and a pound of meat ... That won't be bad!
One bottle of vodk� each, and there �s plenty of sour cabbage, and three



watermelons. I ask you, what the dev�l could you want more, my scoundrel
fr�ends? Now, then, let us prepare to devour Egorka Vav�loff, because all
th�s �s h�s blood and body!"

They spread some old clothes on the ground, sett�ng the del�cac�es and
the dr�nk on them, and sat around the feast, solemnly and qu�etly, but
almost unable to control the crav�ng for dr�nk that shone �n the�r eyes.

The even�ng began to fall, and �ts shadows were cast on the human
refuse of the earth �n the courtyard of the dosshouse; the last rays of the sun
�llum�ned the roof of the tumble-down bu�ld�ng. The n�ght was cold and
s�lent.

"Let us beg�n, brothers!" commanded the Capta�n. "How many cups
have we? S�x ... and there are th�rty of us! Alekse� Maks�mov�tch, pour �t
out. Is �t ready? Now then, the f�rst toast... Come along!"

They drank and shouted, and began to eat.

"The teacher �s not here... I have not seen h�m for three days. Has anyone
seen h�m?" asked Kuvalda.

"No one."

"It �s unl�ke ... Let us dr�nk to the health of Ar�st�d Kuvalda ... the only
fr�end who has never deserted me for one moment of my l�fe! Dev�l take
h�m all the same! I m�ght have had someth�ng to wear had he left my
soc�ety at least for a l�ttle wh�le."

"You are b�tter ..." sa�d Abyedok, and coughed.

The Capta�n, w�th h�s feel�ng of super�or�ty to the others, never talked
w�th h�s mouth full.

Hav�ng drunk tw�ce, the company began to grow merry; the food was
grateful to them.

Paltara Taras expressed h�s des�re to hear a tale, but the Deacon was
argu�ng w�th Kubaroff over h�s preferr�ng th�n women to stout ones, and



pa�d no attent�on to h�s fr�end's request. He was assert�ng h�s v�ews on the
subject to Kubaroff w�th all the dec�s�on of a man who was deeply
conv�nced �n h�s own m�nd.

The fool�sh face of Meteor, who was ly�ng on the ground, showed that he
was dr�nk�ng �n the Deacon's strong words.

Martyanoff sat, clasp�ng h�s large ha�ry hands round h�s knees, look�ng
s�lently and sadly at the bottle of vodk� and pull�ng h�s moustache as �f
try�ng to b�te �t w�th h�s teeth, wh�le Abyedok was teas�ng Tyapa.

"I have seen you watch�ng the place where your money �s h�dden!"

"That �s your luck," shouted Tyapa.

"I w�ll go halves w�th you, brother."

"All r�ght, take �t and welcome."

Kuvalda felt angry w�th these men. Among them all there was not one
worthy of hear�ng h�s oratory or of understand�ng h�m.

"I wonder where the teacher �s?" he asked loudly.

Martyanoff looked at h�m and sa�d, "He w�ll come soon ..."

"I am pos�t�ve that he w�ll come, but he won't come �n a carr�age. Let us
dr�nk to your future health. If you k�ll any r�ch man go halves w�th me ...
then I shall go to Amer�ca, brother. To those ... what do you call them?
L�mpas? Pampas? I w�ll go there, and I w�ll work my way unt�l I become
the Pres�dent of the Un�ted States, and then I w�ll challenge the whole of
Europe to war and I w�ll blow �t up! I w�ll buy the army ... �n Europe that �s
—I w�ll �nv�te the French, the Germans, the Turks, and so on, and I w�ll k�ll
them by the hands of the�r own relat�ves... Just as El�a Marumets bought a
Tartar w�th a Tartar. W�th money �t would be poss�ble even for El�a to
destroy the whole of Europe and to take Judas Petun�koff for h�s valet. He
would go... G�ve h�m a hundred roubles a month and he would go! But he
would be a bad valet, because he would soon beg�n to steal ..."



"Now, bes�des that, the th�n woman �s better than the stout one, because
she costs one less," sa�d the Deacon, conv�nc�ngly. "My f�rst Deaconess
used to buy twelve arsh�ns for her clothes, but the second one only ten...
And so on even �n the matter of prov�s�ons and food."

Paltara Taras sm�led gu�lt�ly. Turn�ng h�s head towards the Deacon and
look�ng stra�ght at h�m, he sa�d, w�th conv�ct�on:

"I had a w�fe once, too."

"Oh! That happens to everyone," remarked Kuvalda; "but go on w�th
your l�es."

"She was th�n, but she ate a lot, and even d�ed from over-eat�ng."

"You po�soned her, you hunchback!" sa�d Abyedok, conf�dently.

"No, by God! It was from eat�ng sturgeon," sa�d Paltara Taras.

"But I say that you po�soned her!" declared Abyedok, dec�s�vely. It often
happened, that hav�ng sa�d someth�ng absolutely �mposs�ble and w�thout
proof, he kept on repeat�ng �t, beg�nn�ng �n a ch�ld�sh, capr�c�ous tone, and
gradually ra�s�ng h�s vo�ce to a mad shr�ek.

The Deacon stood up for h�s fr�end. "No; he d�d not po�son her. He had
no reason to do so."

"But I say that he po�soned her!" swore Abyedok.

"S�lence!" shouted the Capta�n, threaten�ngly, becom�ng st�ll angr�er. He
looked at h�s fr�ends w�th h�s bl�nk�ng eyes, and not d�scover�ng anyth�ng to
further provoke h�s rage �n the�r half-t�psy faces, he lowered h�s head, sat
st�ll for a l�ttle wh�le, and then turned over on h�s back on the ground.
Meteor was b�t�ng cucumbers. He took a cucumber �n h�s hand w�thout
look�ng at �t, put nearly half of �t �nto h�s mouth, and b�t �t w�th h�s yellow
teeth, so that the ju�ce spurted out �n all d�rect�ons and ran over h�s cheeks.
He d�d not seem to want to eat, but th�s process pleased h�m. Martyanoff sat
mot�onless on the ground, l�ke a statue, and looked �n a dull manner at the



half-vedro bottle, already gett�ng empty. Abyedok lay on h�s belly and
coughed, shak�ng all over h�s small body. The rest of the dark, s�lent f�gures
sat and lay around �n all sorts of pos�t�ons, and the�r tatters made them look
l�ke unt�dy an�mals, created by some strange, uncouth de�ty to make a
mockery of man.

"There once l�ved a lady �n Suzdale,
A strange lady,
She fell �nto hyster�cs,
Most unpleasantly!"

sang the Deacon �n low tones embrac�ng Alekse� Maks�mov�tch, who was
sm�l�ng k�ndly �nto h�s face.

Paltara Taras g�ggled voluptuously.

The n�ght was approach�ng. H�gh up �n the sky the stars were sh�n�ng ...
and on the mounta�n and �n the town the l�ghts of the lamps were appear�ng.
The wh�stles of the steamers were heard all over the r�ver, and the doors of
Vav�loff's eat�ng-house opened no�s�ly. Two dark f�gures entered the
courtyard, and one of them asked �n a hoarse vo�ce:

"Are you dr�nk�ng?" And the other sa�d �n a jealous as�de:

"Just see what dev�ls they are!"

Then a hand stretched over the Deacon's head and took away the bottle,
and the character�st�c sound of vodk� be�ng poured �nto a glass was heard.
Then they all protested loudly.

"Oh th�s �s sad!" shouted the Deacon. "Kr�vo�, let us remember the
anc�ents! Let us s�ng 'On the Banks of the Babylon�an R�vers.'"

"But can he?" asked S�mtsoff.

"He? He was a chor�ster �n the B�shop's cho�r. Now then, Kr�vo�! ... "On
the r-�-v-e-r-s—" The Deacon's vo�ce was loud and hoarse and cracked, but
h�s fr�end sang �n a shr�ll falsetto.



The d�rty bu�ld�ng loomed large �n the darkness and seemed to be
com�ng nearer, threaten�ng the s�ngers, who were arous�ng �ts dull echoes.
The heavy, pompous clouds were float�ng �n the sky over the�r heads. One
of the "creatures that once were men" was snor�ng; the rest, not yet so
drunk, ate and drank qu�etly or spoke to each other at long �ntervals. It was
unusual for them to be �n such low sp�r�ts dur�ng such a feast, w�th so much
vodk�. Somehow the dr�nk ton�ght d�d not seem to have �ts usual
exh�larat�ng effect.

"Stop howl�ng, you dogs!" ... sa�d the Capta�n to the s�ngers, ra�s�ng h�s
head from the ground to l�sten. "Some one �s pass�ng ... �n a droshky...."

A droshky at such a t�me �n the ma�n street could not but attract general
attent�on. Who would r�sk cross�ng the d�tches between �t and the town, and
why? They all ra�sed the�r heads and l�stened. In the s�lence of the n�ght the
wheels were d�st�nctly heard. They came gradually nearer. A vo�ce was
heard ask�ng roughly:

"Well, where then?"

Someone answered, "It must be there, that house."

"I shall not go any further."

"They are com�ng here!" shouted the Capta�n.

"The pol�ce!" someone wh�spered �n great alarm.

"In a droshky! Fool!" sa�d Martyanoff, qu�etly.

Kuvalda got up and went to the entrance.

"Is th�s a lodg�ng-house?" asked someone, �n a trembl�ng vo�ce.

"Yes. Belong�ng to Ar�st�d Kuvalda ..." sa�d the Capta�n, roughly.

"Oh! D�d a reporter, one T�toff, l�ve here?"

"Aha! Have you brought h�m?"



"Yes ..."

"Drunk?"

"Ill."

"That means he �s very drunk. Ay, teacher! Now, then, get up!"

"Wa�t, I w�ll help you ... He �s very �ll ... he has been w�th me for the last
two days ... Take h�m under the arms ... The doctor has seen h�m. He �s very
bad."

Tyapa got up and walked to the entrance, but Abyedok laughed, and took
another dr�nk.

"Str�ke a l�ght, there!" shouted the Capta�n.

Meteor went �nto the house and l�ghted the lamp. Then a th�n l�ne of
l�ght streamed out over the courtyard, and the Capta�n and another man
managed to get the teacher �nto the dosshouse. H�s head was hang�ng on h�s
breast, h�s feet tra�led on the ground, and h�s arms hung l�mply as �f broken.
W�th Tyapa's help they placed h�m on a w�de board. He was sh�ver�ng all
over. "We worked on the same paper ... he �s very unlucky.... I sa�d, 'Stay �n
my house, you are not �n my way,' ... but he begged me to send h�m 'home.'
He was so exc�ted about �t that I brought h�m here, th�nk�ng �t m�ght do h�m
good... Home! Th�s �s �t, �sn't �t?"

"Do you suppose he has a home anywhere else?" asked Kuvalda,
roughly, look�ng at h�s fr�end. "Tyapa, fetch me some cold water."

"I fancy I am of no more use," remarked the man �n some confus�on. The
Capta�n looked at h�m cr�t�cally. H�s clothes were rather sh�ny, and t�ghtly
buttoned up to h�s ch�n. H�s trousers were frayed, h�s hat almost yellow w�th
age and crumpled l�ke h�s lean and hungry face.

"No, you are not necessary! We have plenty l�ke you here," sa�d the
Capta�n, turn�ng away.



"Then, good-bye!" The man went to the door, and sa�d qu�etly from
there, "If anyth�ng happens ... let me know �n the publ�sh�ng off�ce... My
name �s R�joff. I m�ght wr�te a short ob�tuary... You see he was an act�ve
member of the Press."

"H'm, an ob�tuary, you say? Twenty l�nes forty kopecks? I w�ll do more
than that. When he d�es I w�ll cut off one of h�s legs and send �t to you. That
w�ll be much more prof�table than an ob�tuary. It w�ll last you for three
days... H�s legs are fat. You devoured h�m when he was al�ve. You may as
well cont�nue to do so after he �s dead ..."

The man sn�ffed strangely and d�sappeared. The Capta�n sat down on the
wooden board bes�de the teacher, felt h�s forehead and breast w�th h�s hands
and called "Ph�l�p!"

The sound re-echoed from the d�rty walls of the dosshouse and d�ed
away.

"Th�s �s absurd, brother," sa�d the Capta�n, qu�etly arrang�ng the teacher's
unt�dy ha�r w�th h�s hand. Then the Capta�n l�stened to h�s breath�ng, wh�ch
was rap�d and uneven, and looked at h�s sunken grey face. He s�ghed and
looked upon h�m, kn�tt�ng h�s eyebrows. The lamp was a bad one... The
l�ght was f�tful, and dark shadows fl�ckered on the dosshouse walls. The
Capta�n watched them, scratch�ng h�s beard. Tyapa returned br�ng�ng a
vedro of water, and plac�ng �t by the teacher's head, he took h�s arm as �f to
ra�se h�m up.

"The water �s not necessary," and the Capta�n shook h�s head.

"But we must try to rev�ve h�m," sa�d the old ragcollector.

"Noth�ng �s needed," sa�d the Capta�n, dec�dedly.

They sat s�lently look�ng at the teacher.

"Let us go and dr�nk, old dev�l!"

"But he?"



"Can you do h�m any good?"

Tyapa turned h�s back on the teacher, and both went out �nto the
courtyard to the�r compan�ons.

"What �s �t?" asked Abyedok, turn�ng h�s sharp nose to the old man. The
snor�ng of those who were asleep, and the t�nkl�ng sound of pour�ng vodk�
was heard... The Deacon was murmur�ng someth�ng. The clouds swam low,
so low that �t seemed as �f they would touch the roof of the house and knock
�t over on the group of men.

"Ah! One feels sad when someone near at hand �s dy�ng," faltered the
Capta�n, w�th h�s head down. No one answered h�m.

"He was the best among you ... the cleverest, the most respectable... I
mourn for h�m."

"Re-s-t w�th the Sa�nts... S�ng, you crooked hunchback!" roared the
Deacon, d�gg�ng h�s fr�end �n the r�bs.

"Be qu�et!" shouted Abyedok, jump�ng vengefully to h�s feet.

"I w�ll g�ve h�m one on the head," proposed Martyanoff, ra�s�ng h�s head
from the ground.

"You are not asleep?" Ar�st�d Fom�ch asked h�m very softly. "Have you
heard about our teacher?"

Martyanoff laz�ly got up from the ground, looked at the l�ne of l�ght
com�ng out of the dosshouse, shook h�s head and s�lently sat down bes�de
the Capta�n.

"Noth�ng part�cular... The man �s dy�ng ..." remarked the Capta�n,
shortly.

"Have they been beat�ng h�m?" asked Abyedok, w�th great �nterest.

The Capta�n gave no answer. He was dr�nk�ng vodk� at the moment.



"They must have known we had someth�ng �n wh�ch to commemorate
h�m after h�s death!" cont�nued Abyedok, l�ght�ng a c�garette. Someone
laughed, someone s�ghed. Generally speak�ng, the conversat�on of Abyedok
and the Capta�n d�d not �nterest them, and they hated hav�ng to th�nk at all.
They had always felt the teacher to be an uncommon man, but now many of
them were drunk and the others sad and s�lent. Only the Deacon suddenly
drew h�mself up stra�ght and howled w�ldly:

"And may the r�ghteous r—e—s—t!"

"You �d�ot!" h�ssed Abyedok. "What are you howl�ng for?"

"Fool!" sa�d Tyapa's hoarse vo�ce "When a man �s dy�ng one must be
qu�et ... so that he may have peace."

S�lence re�gned once more. The cloudy sky threatened thunder, and the
earth was covered w�th the th�ck darkness of an autumn n�ght.

"Let us go on dr�nk�ng!" proposed Kuvalda, f�ll�ng up the glasses.

"I w�ll go and see �f he wants anyth�ng," sa�d Tyapa.

"He wants a coff�n!" jeered the Capta�n.

"Don't speak about that," begged Abyedok �n a low vo�ce.

Meteor rose and followed Tyapa. The Deacon tr�ed to get up, but fell and
swore loudly.

When Tyapa had gone the Capta�n touched Martyanoff's shoulder and
sa�d �n low tones:

"Well, Martyanoff ... You must feel �t more than the others. You were ...
But let that go to the Dev�l ... Don't you p�ty Ph�l�p?"

"No," sa�d the ex-ja�ler, qu�etly, "I do not feel th�ngs of th�s sort, brother
... I have learned better ... th�s l�fe �s d�sgust�ng after all. I speak ser�ously
when I say that I should l�ke to k�ll someone."



"Do you?" sa�d the Capta�n, �nd�st�nctly. "Well ... let's have another dr�nk
... It's not a long job ours, a l�ttle dr�nk and then ..."

The others began to wake up, and S�mtsoff shouted �n a bl�ssful vo�ce:
"Brothers! One of you pour out a glass for the old man!"

They poured out a glass and gave �t to h�m. Hav�ng drunk �t he tumbled
down aga�n, knock�ng aga�nst another man as he fell. Two or three m�nutes'
s�lence ensued, dark as the autumn n�ght.

"What do you say?"

"I say that he was a good man ... a qu�et and good man," wh�spered a low
vo�ce.

"Yes, and he had money, too ... and he never refused �t to a fr�end ..."
Aga�n s�lence ensued.

"He �s dy�ng!" sa�d Tyapa, hoarsely, from beh�nd the Capta�n's head.
Ar�st�d Fom�ch got up, and went w�th f�rm steps �nto the dosshouse.

"Don't go!" Tyapa stopped h�m. "Don't go! You are drunk! It �s not
r�ght." The Capta�n stopped and thought.

"And what �s r�ght on th�s earth? Go to the Dev�l!" And he pushed Tyapa
as�de.

On the walls of the dosshouse the shadows were creep�ng, seem�ng to
chase each other. The teacher lay on the board at full length and snored. H�s
eyes were w�de open, h�s naked breast rose and fell heav�ly, the corners of
h�s mouth foamed, and on h�s face was an express�on as �f he w�shed to say
someth�ng very �mportant, but found �t d�ff�cult to do so. The Capta�n stood
w�th h�s hands beh�nd h�m, and looked at h�m �n s�lence. He then began �n a
s�lly way:

"Ph�l�p! Say someth�ng to me ... a word of comfort to a fr�end ... come....
I love you, brother! ... All men are beasts.... You were the only man for me
... though you were a drunkard. Ah! how you d�d dr�nk vodk�, Ph�l�p! That



was the ru�n of you! You ought to have l�stened to me, and controlled
yourself.... D�d I not once say to you ...?"

The myster�ous, all-destroy�ng reaper, called Death, made up h�s m�nd to
f�n�sh the terr�ble work qu�ckly, as �f �nsulted by the presence of th�s
drunken man at the dark and solemn struggle. The teacher s�ghed deeply,
and qu�vered all over, stretched h�mself out, and d�ed. The Capta�n stood
shak�ng to and fro, and cont�nued to talk to h�m.

"Do you want me to br�ng you vodk�? But �t �s better that you should not
dr�nk, Ph�l�p ... control yourself or else dr�nk! Why should you really
control yourself? For what reason, Ph�l�p? For what reason?"

He took h�m by the foot and drew h�m closer to h�mself.

"Are you doz�ng, Ph�l�p? Well, then, sleep.... Good-n�ght.... To-morrow I
shall expla�n all th�s to you, and you w�ll understand that �t �s not really
necessary to deny yourself anyth�ng.... But go on sleep�ng now ... �f you are
not dead."

He went out to h�s fr�ends, followed by the deep s�lence, and �nformed
them:

"Whether he �s sleep�ng or dead, I do not know.... I am a l�ttle drunk."

Tyapa bent further forward than usual and crossed h�mself respectfully.
Martyanoff dropped to the ground and lay there. Abyedok moved qu�etly,
and sa�d �n a low and w�cked tone:

"May you all go to the Dev�l! Dead? What of that? Why should I care?
Why should I speak about �t? It w�ll be t�me enough when I come to d�e
myself.... I am not worse than other people."

"That �s true," sa�d the Capta�n, loudly, and fell to the ground.

"The t�me w�ll come when we shall all d�e l�ke others.... Ha! ha! How
shall we l�ve? ... That �s noth�ng.... But we shall d�e l�ke every one else, and
th�s �s the whole end of l�fe, take my word for �t. A man l�ves only to d�e,



and he d�es ... and �f th�s be so what does �t matter how or where he d�ed or
how he l�ved? Am I r�ght, Martyanoff? Let us therefore dr�nk ... wh�lst we
st�ll have l�fe!"

The ra�n began to fall. Th�ck, close darkness covered the f�gures that lay
scattered over the ground, half drunk, half asleep. The l�ght �n the w�ndows
of the dosshouse fl�ckered, paled, and suddenly d�sappeared. Probably the
w�nd blew �t out or else the o�l was exhausted. The drops of ra�n sounded
strangely on the �ron roof of the dosshouse. Above the mounta�n where the
town lay the r�ng�ng of bells was heard, rung by the watchers �n the
churches. The brazen sound com�ng from the belfry rang out �nto the dark
and d�ed away, and before �ts last �nd�st�nct note was drowned another
stroke was heard and the monotonous s�lence was aga�n broken by the
melancholy clang of bells.

The next morn�ng Tyapa was the f�rst to wake up. Ly�ng on h�s back he
looked up �nto the sky. Only �n such a pos�t�on d�d h�s deformed neck
perm�t h�m to see the clouds above h�s head.

Th�s morn�ng the sky was of a un�form grey. Up there hung the damp,
cold m�st of dawn, almost ext�ngu�sh�ng the sun, h�d�ng the unknown
vastness beh�nd and pour�ng despondency over the earth. Tyapa crossed
h�mself, and lean�ng on h�s elbow, looked round to see whether there was
any vodk� left. The bottle was there, but �t was empty. Cross�ng over h�s
compan�ons he looked �nto the glasses from wh�ch they had drunk, found
one of them almost full, empt�ed �t, w�ped h�s l�ps w�th h�s sleeve, and
began to shake the Capta�n.

The Capta�n ra�sed h�s head and looked at h�m w�th sad eyes.

"We must �nform the pol�ce... Get up!"

"Of what?" asked the Capta�n, sleep�ly and angr�ly.

"What, �s he not dead? ..."

"Who?"



"The learned one...."

"Ph�l�p? Ye-es!"

"D�d you forget? ... Alas!" sa�d Tyapa, hoarsely. The Capta�n rose to h�s
feet, yawned and stretched h�mself t�ll all h�s bones cracked.

"Well, then! Go and g�ve �nformat�on..."

"I w�ll not go ... I do not l�ke them," sa�d the Capta�n, morosely.

"Well, then, wake up the Deacon... I shall go, at any rate."

"All r�ght! ... Deacon, get up!"

The Capta�n entered the dosshouse, and stood at the teacher's feet. The
dead man lay at full length, h�s left hand on h�s breast, the r�ght hand held
as �f ready to str�ke some one.

The Capta�n thought that �f the teacher got up now, he would be as tall as
Paltara Taras. Then he sat by the s�de of the dead man and s�ghed, as he
remembered that they had l�ved together for the last three years. Tyapa
entered hold�ng h�s head l�ke a goat wh�ch �s ready to butt.

He sat down qu�etly and ser�ously on the oppos�te s�de of the teacher's
body, looked �nto the dark, s�lent face, and began to sob.

"So ... he �s dead ... I too shall d�e soon..."

"It �s qu�te t�me for that!" sa�d the Capta�n, gloom�ly.

"It �s," Tyapa agreed. "You ought to d�e too... Anyth�ng �s better than
th�s..."

"But perhaps death m�ght be worse? How do you know?"

"It could not be worse. When you d�e you have only God to deal w�th ...
but here you have to deal w�th men ... and men—what are they?"



"Enough! ... Be qu�et!" �nterrupted Kuvalda, angr�ly.

And �n the dawn, wh�ch f�lled the dosshouse, a solemn st�llness re�gned
over all. Long and s�lently they sat at the feet of the�r dead compan�on,
seldom look�ng at h�m, and both plunged �n thought. Then Tyapa asked:

"W�ll you bury h�m?"

"I? No, let the pol�ce bury h�m!"

"You took money from Vav�loff for th�s pet�t�on ... and I w�ll g�ve you
some �f you have not enough." ...

"Though I have h�s money ... st�ll I shall not bury h�m."

"That �s not r�ght. You are robb�ng the dead. I w�ll tell them all that you
want to keep h�s money...." Tyapa threatened h�m.

"You are a fool, you old dev�l!" sa�d Kuvalda, contemptuously.

"I am not a fool ... but �t �s not r�ght nor fr�endly."

"Enough! Be off!"

"How much money �s there?"

"Twenty-f�ve roubles, ..." sa�d Kuvalda, absently.

"So! ... You m�ght ga�n a f�ve-rouble note...."

"You old scoundrel! ..." And look�ng �nto Tyapa's face the Capta�n
swore.

"Well, what? G�ve ..."

"Go to the Dev�l! ... I am go�ng to spend th�s money �n erect�ng a
monument to h�m."

"What does he want that for?"



"I w�ll buy a stone and an anchor. I shall place the stone on the grass, and
attach the anchor to �t w�th a very heavy cha�n."

"Why? You are play�ng tr�cks ..."

"Well ... It �s no bus�ness of yours."

"Look out! I shall tell ..." aga�n threatened Tyapa.

Ar�st�d Fom�ch looked at h�m sullenly and sa�d noth�ng. Aga�n they sat
there �n that s�lence wh�ch, �n the presence of the dead, �s so full of mystery.

"L�sten ... They are com�ng!" Tyapa got up and went out of the
dosshouse.

Then there appeared at the door the Doctor, the Pol�ce Inspector of the
d�str�ct, and the exam�n�ng Mag�strate or Coroner. All three came �n turn,
looked at the dead teacher, and then went out, throw�ng susp�c�ous glances
at Kuvalda. He sat there, w�thout tak�ng any not�ce of them, unt�l the Pol�ce
Inspector asked h�m:



"Of what d�d he d�e?"

"Ask h�m... I th�nk h�s ev�l l�fe hastened h�s end."

"What?" asked the Coroner.

"I say that he d�ed of a d�sease to wh�ch he had not been accustomed ..."

"H'm, yes. Had he been �ll long?"

"Br�ng h�m over here, I cannot see h�m properly," sa�d the Doctor �n a
melancholy tone. "Probably there are s�gns of ..."

"Now, then, ask someone here to carry h�m out!" the Pol�ce Inspector
ordered Kuvalda.

"Go and ask them yourself! He �s not �n my way here ..." the Capta�n
repl�ed, �nd�fferently.

"Well! ..." shouted the Inspector, mak�ng a feroc�ous face.

"Phew!" answered Kuvalda, w�thout mov�ng from h�s place and
gnash�ng h�s teeth restlessly.

"The Dev�l take �t!" shouted the Inspector, so madly that the blood
rushed to h�s face. "I'll make you pay for th�s! I'll—"

"Good morn�ng, gentlemen!" sa�d the merchant Petun�koff, w�th a sweet
sm�le, mak�ng h�s appearance �n the doorway.

He looked round, trembled, took off h�s cap and crossed h�mself. Then a
pompous, w�cked sm�le crossed h�s face, and, look�ng at the Capta�n, he
�nqu�red respectfully:

"What has happened? Has there been a murder here?"

"Yes, someth�ng of that sort," repl�ed the Coroner.



Petun�koff s�ghed deeply, crossed h�mself aga�n, and spoke �n an angry
tone.

"By God! It �s just as I feared. It always ends �n your hav�ng to come
here... Ay, ay, ay! God save everyone. T�mes w�thout number have I refused
to lease th�s house to th�s man, and he has always won me over, and I was
afra�d. You know... They are such awful people ... better g�ve �t them, I
thought, or else ..."

He covered h�s face w�th h�s hands, tugged at h�s beard, and s�ghed
aga�n.

"They are very dangerous men, and th�s man here �s the�r leader ... the
attaman of the robbers."

"But we w�ll make h�m smart!" prom�sed the Inspector, look�ng at the
Capta�n w�th revengeful eyes.

"Yes, brother, we are old fr�ends of yours ..." sa�d Kuvalda �n a fam�l�ar
tone. "How many t�mes have I pa�d you to be qu�et?"

"Gentlemen!" shouted the Inspector, "d�d you hear h�m? I want you to
bear w�tness to th�s. Aha, I shall make short work of you, my fr�end,
remember!"

"Don't count your ch�ckens before they are hatched ... my fr�end," sa�d
Ar�st�d Fom�ch.

The Doctor, a young man w�th eye-glasses, looked at h�m cur�ously, the
Coroner w�th an attent�on that boded h�m no good, Petun�koff w�th tr�umph,
wh�le the Inspector could hardly restra�n h�mself from throw�ng h�mself
upon h�m.

The dark f�gure of Martyanoff appeared at the door of the dosshouse. He
entered qu�etly, and stood beh�nd Petun�koff, so that h�s ch�n was on a level
w�th the merchant's head. Beh�nd h�m stood the Deacon, open�ng h�s small,
swollen, red eyes.



"Let us be do�ng someth�ng, gentlemen," suggested the Doctor.
Martyanoff made an awful gr�mace, and suddenly sneezed on Petun�koff's
head. The latter gave a yell, sat down hurr�edly, and then jumped as�de,
almost knock�ng down the Inspector, �nto whose open arms he fell.

"Do you see," sa�d the fr�ghtened merchant, po�nt�ng to Martyanoff, "do
you see what k�nd of men they are?"

Kuvalda burst out laugh�ng. The Doctor and the Coroner sm�led too, and
at the door of the dosshouse the group of f�gures was �ncreas�ng ... sleepy
f�gures, w�th swollen faces, red, �nflamed eyes, and d�shevelled ha�r, star�ng
rudely at the Doctor, the Coroner, and the Inspector.

"Where are you go�ng?" sa�d the pol�ceman on guard at the door,
catch�ng hold of the�r tatters and push�ng them as�de. But he was one
aga�nst many, and, w�thout tak�ng any not�ce, they all entered and stood
there, reek�ng of vodk�, s�lent and ev�l-look�ng.

Kuvalda glanced at them, then at the author�t�es, who were angry at the
�ntrus�on of these ragamuff�ns, and sa�d, sm�l�ngly, "Gentlemen, perhaps
you would l�ke to make the acqua�ntance of my lodgers and fr�ends? Would
you? But, whether you w�sh �t or not, you w�ll have to make the�r
acqua�ntance sooner or later �n the course of your dut�es."

The Doctor sm�led �n an embarrassed way. The Coroner pressed h�s l�ps
together, and the Inspector saw that �t was t�me to go. Therefore, he
shouted:

"S�deroff! Wh�stle! Tell them to br�ng a cart here."

"I w�ll go," sa�d Petun�koff, com�ng forward from a corner. "You had
better take �t away to-day, s�r, I want to pull down th�s hole. Go away! or
else I shall apply to the pol�ce!"

The pol�ceman's wh�stle echoed through the courtyard. At the door of the
dosshouse �ts �nhab�tants stood �n a group, yawn�ng, and scratch�ng
themselves.



"And so you do not w�sh to be �ntroduced? That �s rude of you!" laughed
Ar�st�d Fom�ch.

Petun�koff took h�s purse from h�s pocket, took out two f�ve-kopeck
p�eces, put them at the feet of the dead man, and crossed h�mself.

"God have mercy ... on the bur�al of the s�nful ..."

"What!" yelled the Capta�n, "you g�ve for the bur�al? Take them away, I
say, you scoundrel! How dare you g�ve your stolen kopecks for the bur�al of
an honest man? I w�ll tear you l�mb from l�mb!"

"Your Honour!" cr�ed the terr�f�ed merchant to the Inspector, se�z�ng h�m
by the elbow. The Doctor and the Coroner jumped as�de. The Inspector
shouted:

"S�deroff, come here!"

"The creatures that once were men" stood along the wall, look�ng and
l�sten�ng w�th an �nterest, wh�ch put new l�fe �nto the�r broken-down bod�es.

Kuvalda, shak�ng h�s f�st at Petun�koff's head, roared and rolled h�s eyes
l�ke a w�ld beast.

"Scoundrel and th�ef! Take back your money! D�rty worm! Take �t back,
I say ... or else I shall cram �t down your throat.... Take your f�ve-kopeck
p�eces!"

Petun�koff put out h�s trembl�ng hand towards h�s m�te, and protect�ng
h�s head from Kuvalda's f�st w�th the other hand, sa�d:

"You are my w�tnesses, S�r Inspector, and you good people!"

"We are not good people, merchant!" sa�d the vo�ce of Abyedok,
trembl�ng w�th anger.

The Inspector wh�stled �mpat�ently, w�th h�s other hand protect�ng
Petun�koff, who was stoop�ng �n front of h�m as �f try�ng to enter h�s belly.



"You d�rty toad! I shall compel you to k�ss the feet of the dead man. How
would you l�ke that?" And catch�ng Petun�koff by the neck, Kuvalda hurled
h�m aga�nst the door, as �f he had been a cat.

The "creatures that once were men" sprang as�de qu�ckly to let the
merchant fall. And down he fell at the�r feet, cry�ng w�ldly:

"Murder! Help! Murder!"

Martyanoff slowly ra�sed h�s foot, and brought �t down heav�ly on the
merchant's head. Abyedok spat �n h�s face w�th a gr�n. The merchant,
creep�ng on all-fours, threw h�mself �nto the courtyard, at wh�ch everyone
laughed. But by th�s t�me the two pol�cemen had arr�ved, and po�nt�ng to
Kuvalda, the Inspector sa�d, pompously:

"Arrest h�m, and b�nd h�m hand and foot!"

"You dare not! ... I shall not run away... I w�ll go wherever you w�sh, .."
sa�d Kuvalda, free�ng h�mself from the pol�cemen at h�s s�de.

The "creatures that once were men" d�sappeared one after the other. A
cart entered the yard. Some ragged wretches brought out the dead man's
body.

"I'll teach you! You just wa�t!" thundered the Inspector at Kuvalda.

"How now, attaman?" asked Petun�koff, mal�c�ously, exc�ted and pleased
at the s�ght of h�s enemy �n bonds. "What, you fell �nto the trap? Eh? You
just wa�t ..."

But Kuvalda was qu�et now. He stood strangely stra�ght and s�lent
between the two pol�cemen, watch�ng the teacher's body be�ng placed �n the
cart. The man who was hold�ng the head of the corpse was very short, and
could not manage to place �t on the cart at the same t�me as the legs. For a
moment the body hung as �f �t would fall to the ground, and h�de �tself
beneath the earth, away from these fool�sh and w�cked d�sturbers of �ts
peace.



"Take h�m away!" ordered the Inspector, po�nt�ng to the Capta�n.

Kuvalda s�lently moved forward w�thout protestat�on, pass�ng the cart on
wh�ch was the teacher's body. He bowed h�s head before �t w�thout look�ng.
Martyanoff, w�th h�s strong face, followed h�m. The courtyard of the
merchant Petun�koff empt�ed qu�ckly.

"Now then, go on!" called the dr�ver, str�k�ng the horses w�th the wh�p.
The cart moved off over the rough surface of the courtyard. The teacher was
covered w�th a heap of rags, and h�s belly projected from beneath them. It
seemed as �f he were laugh�ng qu�etly at the prospect of leav�ng the
dosshouse, never, never to return. Petun�koff, who was follow�ng h�m w�th
h�s eyes, crossed h�mself, and then began to shake the dust and rubb�sh off
h�s clothes, and the more he shook h�mself the more pleased and self
sat�sf�ed d�d he feel. He saw the tall f�gure of Ar�st�d Fom�ch Kuvalda, �n a
grey cap w�th a red band, w�th h�s arms bound beh�nd h�s back, be�ng led
away.

Petun�koff sm�led the sm�le of the conqueror, and went back �nto the
dosshouse, but suddenly he stopped and trembled. At the door fac�ng h�m
stood an old man w�th a st�ck �n h�s hand and a large bag on h�s back, a
horr�ble old man �n rags and tatters, wh�ch covered h�s bony f�gure. He bent
under the we�ght of h�s burden, and lowered h�s head on h�s breast, as �f he
w�shed to attack the merchant.

"What are you? Who are you?" shouted Petun�koff.

"A man ..." he answered �n a hoarse vo�ce. Th�s hoarseness pleased and
tranqu�ll�sed Petun�koff, he even sm�led.

"A man! And are there really men l�ke you?" Stepp�ng as�de he let the
old man pass. He went, say�ng slowly:

"Men are of var�ous k�nds ... as God w�lls... There are worse than me ...
st�ll worse ... Yes ..."

The cloudy sky hung s�lently over the d�rty yard and over the cleanly-
dressed man w�th the po�nted beard, who was walk�ng about there,



measur�ng d�stances w�th h�s steps and w�th h�s sharp eyes. On the roof of
the old house a crow perched and croaked, thrust�ng �ts head now
backwards, now forwards. In the lower�ng grey clouds, wh�ch h�d the sky,
there was someth�ng hard and merc�less, as �f they had gathered together to
wash all the d�rt off the face of th�s unfortunate, suffer�ng, and sorrowful
earth.
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